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台灣全國福傳大會的工作文件： 

台灣天主教會堂區牧靈手冊 

 

 

 

以下是全國福傳大會的工作文件，主題是堂區的牧靈使命。

由於過去的福傳大會，討論文集大多是以台灣教會福傳為

主題，所發表的許多意見對於今日的情況依然適用、也很

重要，因此本文件就避免重覆。我們希望提供一些方向不

變，但範圍稍微縮小的目標，也就是把焦點集中在堂區，

我們提出幾個實用的規範，以幫助全台灣的堂區更加有活

力，更有能力傳福件將譯成中文，九月時可提供給各教區

做為進一步討論之用。明年，在全國福傳大會開始前，我

們會準備好最後的工作文件，在八月大會時使用。1 
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前言 

此份台灣天主教堂區牧靈文件，不是要成為一份完整的指

南，包含堂區的牧靈生活及福傳使命的每一面向，在這方

面，《天主教法典》及其他文獻已提出許多規範和指示。

下面的牧靈指南不如說是 2019~2021年間堂區、教區和全

國福傳大會的成果。在本文件中，我們的目標是強調與我

們這個時候，為加強台灣各堂區的活力以及福傳心火有關

的各種牧靈關切。根據 2018年的一份調查，在台灣的教

會（堂區和分堂），有 30.5%的教堂平均有 5至 35人參加

主日彌撒。對於這些教會，本文件提出的幾點建議都不可

能實行，因為堂區教友人數實在太少。然而一些基本的牧

靈原則仍然可以採用。我們希望這些能成為鼓勵與幫助的

來源。剩下的那些堂區（約占全部的 69.5%，大致涵蓋了

參加主日彌撒信友人數的 90%）進堂人數較多。事實上，

為 50.7%的堂區，主日參加彌撒人數在 36~170 人之間，

而剩下的 18.8%的堂區，參加人數約為 171~2000人。2這

些堂區很適合執行下面的許多原則和規範。但並不是說他

們必須凡事從頭開始；相反地，按照實際情況，每一個堂

區會有自己要遵循的途徑。希望這份文件能提供一個較明

晰的共同遵循方向。 

                                                     
2參閱：郭文般，2018主教團調查 PowerPoint報告。 
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1. 堂區生活－－以牧靈福傳行動為基本原則 

 

1.1 教會是為拯救世人的一項聖事 

梵二大公會議告訴我們，「教會在基督內，好像一件聖事，

就是說教會是與天主親密結合，以及全人類彼此團結的記

號和工具」。3又說「所有的人都被號召到裡面，公教信友，

其他信仰基督的人，以及天主聖寵所欲拯救的人類全體，

在不同的方式下，都隸屬或奔向這一個教會。」4因此教會

就是在基督內領受特別恩寵，也領受了拯救全體人類的特

殊使命的一群人。 

 

1.2 教會是一個開放的團體 

在教會──也就是所有已領洗者的團體內，團體成員以不

同的程度回應天主對每個人成聖的召叫。有些人熱心且積

極地參與教會生活。有些人不常上教堂，但仍然保有信仰，

而且認為那是他們生命中很重要的事。至於其他人，信仰

變得很薄弱，與教會的關係也中斷了。教會把這些人全都

視為自己的子女，對每一個人都付出慈母般的關懷。因此，

教會絕對不能把自己封閉在一個小團體裡，只關心那些定

期參與教會活動的人。相反地，教會應時時準備好接納那

些曾離開教會的人回來，甚至要積極地去找回他們。教會

                                                     
3梵二大公會議，《教義憲章》，1。 
4梵二大公會議，《教義憲章》，13。 
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必須予以天主教移民特別的關懷，他們占教友人數一個重

要的百分比。雖然他們語言不同而受到限制，但我們應視

他們為一份特別的祝福，並且要儘量設法使他們融入很多

的堂區。 

 

1.3 耶穌的牧靈辦法 

耶穌花了許多時間和精力向所有人宣講福音。祂從一個村

子到另一個村子，時時見到各種不同的人，包括被當時社

會所排斥的人，也包括罪人。祂這麼做，就是使用了「大

眾牧靈」的做法，向每一個人傳遞一些重要訊息。同時祂

也使用「深入牧靈辦法」，予以祂的門徒所組成的小團體

特別的關懷。教會，特別是堂區，當有需要時，也要以同

樣的方法，以和所有人分享好消息及救恩的聖事為目標，

即使人數極少也無妨。同時堂區也應該特別關懷那些較積

極參與，渴望在信仰上成長，並渴望服事教會的人。 

 

1.4 群眾牧靈辦法 

我們學習耶穌的榜樣，也使用「群眾牧靈辦法」，關懷所

有已受過洗的堂區教友，並給他們靈修上的滋養。「教會

在自己的懷抱中卻有罪人，教會是聖的，同時也常需要潔

煉，不斷地實行補贖，追求更新。」5在教會內沒有一個人

是聖潔完美的，罪是一個現實，時時以不同的程度存在。

                                                     
5梵二大公會議，《教義憲章》，8。 
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只有天主的寬恕能克服罪的力量。所以，沒有一個人能被

排除在教會之外。因此雖然有些信友通常不參與教會的活

動，堂區還是應該設法與他們保持聯繫，就像父母對待子

女那樣。要做到這點，我們可以定期分享堂區訊息和活動，

可以寄發重要慶典的邀請，以及儘可能常去探訪他們。這

項重要的任務應該是本堂神父最關心的事，6但他也應該

邀請熱心的堂區教友來幫助他。因為迷失的羊往往比在羊

棧裡的羊要多得多，所以需要有組織的力量，儘可能召集

許多堂區教友，伸展出去，幫助所有的羊群都能與教會保

持聯繫。 

 

1.5主日彌撒聖祭 

一個因為信德及愛德而活力充沛的團體，最能滋養教會成

員的信仰，也能吸引那些因為各種理由而在門外的人，並

向他們傳福音。因此主日彌撒的舉行，值得特別的關注。

大部份的人藉著參與彌撒，親身體驗了教會、其團體和祈

禱。整個團體應以美妙的方式慶祝這禮儀，才能有利於成

員的參與、他們與天主的相遇，以及大家是一個團體、一

個家庭的感覺。在主日彌撒前或彌撒後，為兒童、青年、

慕道班、各個團體和善會等等的活動，對於團體的生命力

以及對於福傳使命的影響也是很重要的。 

 

                                                     
6參閱：《天主教法典》，529條。 
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1.6服事和使徒工作的團體 

教會是一個服事和使徒工作的團體。在堂區裡，我們往往

看到少數且非常熱心的信友，他們極其忙碌（有時太忙碌

了）於各種服事工作。而堂區裡其他人，大部份的人，則

無事可做。這不是一個健康正常的情況，因為那使一些人

忙到筋疲力竭，而其他許多人則完全被動。我們最好是把

不同的服事和使徒工作儘量分配給許多人。一個通用的原

則是，最好能讓許多人都分擔一些工作，甚於讓少數人做

許多工作。例如在一個堂區裡，本堂神父、一位修女、一

位祕書，加上少數熱心教友，就能十分有效率地處理好許

多細節，於是大家都很滿意。然而這種情況不會激勵其他

堂區教友負起責任，從而更參與堂區的實際事務。於是參

與的堂區教友越少，對他們而言，就越容易離開教會。 

由於許多堂區教友只在主日上教堂，因此在那一天我們特

別應儘量鼓勵堂區教友，參與彌撒和其他活動中各種小小

的服事工作。 

 

1.7 三重職務 

梵二大公會議的一項成就，就是提醒各地的所有天主教友，

讓他們記得，藉著天主聖神，所有已受洗的教友都領受同

樣的恩寵，要成為教會中積極的一員，並履行三重職務，

即宣揚福音（先知職）、祈禱並把自己獻給世人（司祭職），
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為天主的國度在我們的社會中實現而努力（君王職）。7「所

以，為使天主的救世計劃，盡量接觸到各時代各地區的每

一個人，全體教友都有參加工作的崇高任務。因此，要給

教友們敞開所有的途徑，使他們按照自己的力量與時代的

需要，主動地親身參與教會的救世事業。」8雖然自梵二大

公會議召開這些年以來，已經做到了許多，但仍有許多堂

區教友十分被動。他們似乎滿足於參與彌撒、聆聽神父講

道，但還不習慣個人研讀聖經、積極參加教會活動，與他

人分享信仰。因此我們應該繼續努力，以促成地方堂區所

有成員能更積極參與教會的福傳使命。 

 

1.8 深入牧靈辦法 

「深入牧靈辦法」，目的是專門提供牧靈關懷與精神食糧

給那些不是參與主日彌撒就滿足，而是在他們的信仰生活

上追求進步的堂區教友。教會幫助他的傳統做法，就是提

供他們機會參加不同的敬禮，例如：明供聖體、唸玫瑰經、

耶穌聖心敬禮、九日敬禮、朝聖等等。這些敬禮的價值不

變，而且為很多堂區教友，尤其是年長的教友，都有其重

要性。因此，我們應繼續推廣這些敬禮。堂區教友在教會

裡踴躍參與的較新的方式，就是投入小型的祈禱團體，或

參加讀經分享或一些服務。 

                                                     
7參閱：梵二大公會議，《教義憲章》，10~12。 
8梵二大公會議，《教義憲章》，33。 
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. 

1.9 基督信仰團體 

每一個堂區都應按照其規模和實際情況，鼓勵堂區教友參

加各個不同的團體及善會，特別是加入基督信仰團體。原

因是在這些團體中，集合了基督信仰生活的各個重要元素，

即：共同祈禱、讀經分享、互相支持、服務社會。 

 

1.10 偉大的任務 

耶穌基督委託教會的使命是向全世界所有人宣揚福音，使

凡相信的人都能領洗，成為基督奧體──教會中的一員。

「每一位基督徒都有責任按照自己的處境來傳播信仰」。

9使命常是教會的使命，而堂區正是完成這使命的基本場

所。因此，每一個堂區都應該有一個明確的、有意識的、

有組織的方法，以向外伸展，去接觸非天主教徒，讓他們

有機會認識基督、認識祂的福音和祂的教會。10 

 

1.11以窮人為優先 

教會宣講福音，不只是藉著她的言語，也藉著她對社會的

服務，尤其是對那些最有需要卻往往受忽略的人。因此每

一個堂區應注意到鄰近地區的需要，並按自己的能力，與

其他善心人士合作，來為窮人、年長者、兒童、身障者等

                                                     
9梵二大公會議，《教義憲章》，17。 
10耶穌復活以後，給予教會使命去傳福音，直到地極。參閱：瑪二八

16~20；谷十六 15~18。 
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人服務。以這種方式與外面的社會接觸，我們就能找到機

會為耶穌作證。 

 

1.12長期性的牧靈和福傳計劃 

堂區應有一個長期的牧靈及福傳計劃。平信徒應主動積極

地與本堂神父合作，來計劃和落實這方案，為了大家共同

的益處，各個階層應一起分工合作。由於本堂神父每隔幾

年就會調往另一堂區，他們更容易給團體帶來新的刺激。

另一方面，平信徒在同一堂區住的時間通常較長久，對於

堂區的安定和傳統的繼續有更大貢獻。本堂神父及平信徒

的和諧、整合，能使堂區維持生命力。 

 

1.13兒童與青年 

一般說來，台灣的教會很少有兒童和青年人，他們也很少

參與活動。因此堂區不容易提供年輕且有活力的環境，以

吸引我們的年輕人。在計劃堂區的各種活動時，堂區教友

不妨考慮年輕人的需要，把這列為優先，當然也包括青壯

年。儘管有些堂區年輕人很少，還是要儘力去做。這樣，

我們的堂區也許能漸漸年輕化，而不會日漸老化。 

 

2. 禮儀 

2.1 感恩聖祭 

感恩聖祭是教會生活的中心，是堂區最重要的活動，因為
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它能給基督肢體中不同成員心靈的滋養、與教會的頭──

基督合一。信友藉著聖神，進入信友與天主聖三的共融中。

因此我們永遠要把感恩聖祭放在首要的考量中。 

 

2.2講道 

講道是彌撒中非常重要的部份，因為它幫助信友更了解天

主聖言，也了解如何最恰當地在日常生活中落實。講道同

時也應忠於聖經的原始意義，而且把這意義轉換到一個非

常不同的情境，就是我們所處的情境，讓它能激勵我們，

就像是天主在對我們說話一樣。11雖然講道不是教理講授，

但教理講授本身也是一種敬拜的行為，讓我們看到天主聖

言如何在我們當中實現，如何召叫我們成長、悔改，如何

                                                     
11感謝天主，在台灣，堂區教友一般來說似乎都很喜歡彌撒中神父所

講的道理，至少在 2018年所做的問卷調查結果如此顯示。然而，其

中還是有 18%的平信徒、40%的神父和 46%的修女認為需要大幅度

的改進。在問卷「第 8題：您怎麼看目前您的堂區在以下各方面的情

況」中，關於「彌撒中的講道」方面，填寫問卷者的回答如下：經常

進堂的平信徒對彌撒中神父的講道最為滿意（理想：34.3%；不錯：

47.9%；有待進步：12.5%；必須加強：5.3%）。沒有進堂的教友，雖

然較不滿意，仍然給予正面評價（理想：26.3%；不錯：51.8%；有待

進步：12.9%；必須加強：9.0%）。神父們對自己的講道多持正面評價，

但若與平信徒的觀點相較，他們更加承認自己需要進步（理想：13.9%；

不錯：47.9%；有待進步；12.5%；必須加強：18.2%）。修女們的標準

又更嚴格（理想：15.0%；不錯：38.9%；有待進步：26.6%；必須加

強：19.5%）。有可能修女們比其他人更直接、更真誠，也可能她們從

自己的角度來評判神父的講道，覺得無法激勵或豐富她們的靈修生

活。果真如後者，也不成問題，因為在各個堂區主日彌撒神父的講道

對象是一般教友而非修女；倘若前者屬實，那麼神父們應該多聆聽修

女們的意見了。 
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預備我們，來參與感恩聖祭，為此，教理講授是講道的重

要層面，是利用聖經誦讀並把它應用在實際生活中，以此

來解釋教會教導的機會。12神父們如果考慮到激勵人心的

講道所產生的影響力，能鼓勵信友追求圓滿的基督信仰生

活，以及向社會傳福音，就會很慎重地準備講道內容。我

們不應忘記：平信徒缺乏培育，這是我們面對的最大困難，

尤其是缺乏福傳心火。但由於主日彌撒是我們有機會見到

大多數平信徒的唯一途徑（因為只有少數人參加團體和善

會），在講道中，我們應針對平信徒生活、靈修和福傳精

神中具體而實際地改善而談。關於這方面，在修士講道培

育的過程中，不能只強調神學的層面，而是要把重點放在

牧靈層面上，這是極為重要。13對於神父的持續進修，證

道也要得到特別的關注。14學習證道的真正學校不是修院，

而是堂區，特別是在牧職的最初幾年。因此每一位神父應

客觀地評估他宣講的品質，那就是聆聽堂區教友的反應。

如果大家的反應不滿意，神父預備講道內容時，應該請教

友合作，讓他的講道內容與教友的生活更有關聯。15 

                                                     
12參閱：梵二大公會議，《禮儀憲章》，35、2；聖事部，《講道指南》，

2014年，4~11。 
13在網路問卷中，這項建議（5.1）獲得 61.85%的平信徒、73.78%的

神父和 72%的修女勾選。 
14在網路問卷中，這項建議（5.2）獲得 57.66%的平信徒、48.78%的

神父和 76%的修女勾選。 
15在網路問卷中，這項建議（5.3）獲得 48.26%的平信徒、42.07%的

神父和 58%的修女勾選。 
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2.3妥善地預備及領受聖事 

感恩聖祭是信友與基督，也就是基督的身體和其成員的結

合。領聖體時刻就是感恩祭的高峰。「可是，為獲得圓滿

的實效，信友必須以純正的心靈準備，去接近禮儀，又要

心口如一，並與上天的恩寵合作，以免徒然無功地領受天

主的恩寵。」16因此每個人應該處在恩寵狀態，好能領受

基督的聖體，因為「無論誰，若不相稱地吃主的餅，或喝

主的杯，就是干犯主體和主血的罪人。所以人應省察自己，

然後才可以吃這餅，喝這杯。因為那吃喝的人，若不分辨

主的身體，就是吃喝自己的罪案」（格前十一 27~29）。

因此我們若犯了大罪，就應該在領聖體前，先領受和好聖

事，也就是去辦告解，讓自己與天主、與教會和好。不幸

的是許多教友不清楚何謂「大罪」，於是出於這個或那個

理由，就越來越不常領受和好聖事。但他們還是繼續去領

聖體。這是個事實，近幾年來對告解的要求越來越少。結

果在許多堂區，定期安排告解時間也大大減少，使得情況

越來越糟，因為想要領受和好聖事的人，發現很難找到神

父。為了改變這趨勢，神父在講道時及在避靜時，應幫助

堂區教友加深他們對這聖事的了解。17在堂區裡也必須有

明定的聽告解時間，而這時間也應是教友感到方便的時間。

                                                     
16梵二大公會議，《禮儀憲章》，11。 
17在網路問卷中，這項建議（8.4）獲得強烈支持，有多數人勾選（平

信徒：66.46%，神父：57.35%，修女：72%）。 
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18這樣並不會完全解決問題，因為在台灣（以及在其他地

方）大家還沒有養成習慣只為了辦告解而去教堂。然而這

樣的做法，必有助於滋養這樣的傳統，雖然改變人的習慣

是需要時間的。另一個能改善情況，讓教友更容易、更便

於辦告解的方法，是在彌撒中另有神父可以聽告解，或至

少每月一次。19此外我們也可安排某些教堂，尤其是朝聖

地或由修會負責、因而有數位神父，且交通方便的堂區，

可在一週內定期聽告解。20 

 

2.4聖歌 

根據梵二大公會議，「慈母教會切願教導所有信友，完整

地、有意識地、主動地參與禮儀，因為這是禮儀本身的要

求……，這種全體民眾完整而主動的參與，在整頓培養禮

儀時，是必須極端注重的，因為禮儀是信友汲取真正基督

精神的首要泉源；所以，牧靈者在其全部牧靈活動中，必

                                                     
18關於這項建議（8.1），由網路問卷，足見平信徒和修女多抱持此一

觀點，神父則否，各有不同（平信徒：68.80%，修女：74%，神父：

6.29%）。從修女們和堂區教友們的回答，可見大家希望神父們能夠開

放更多時間聽告解，然而神父們卻不贊成如此開放，或許他們認為這

樣沒有用，因為他們早有經驗，不管用甚麼方法，大部分的堂區教友

還是不會來辦告解。很可能雙方都有點道理。 
19在網路問卷中，這項建議（8.3）沒有得到很多支持，可見要實際做

到，有其困難度（平信徒：26.46%，神父：17.68%，修女：20%）。 
20在網路問卷中，這項建議（8.2）得到的支持相對之下比較少（平信

徒：29.07%，神父：19.51%，修女：32%）。 
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須以適當的教育方法，用心去追求。」21毫無疑問的，音

樂和詠唱聖歌是讓會眾積極參與禮儀最有效的方法。22聖

經裡提到在團體裡歌詠的靈修層面：「要讓基督的話充分

地存在你們內，以各種智慧彼此教導規勸，以聖詠、詩詞

和屬神的歌曲在你們心內，懷著感恩之情，歌頌天主」（哥

三 16）。美妙的歌曲扮演十分重要的角色，可保證禮儀的

宗教內涵深入參與者的心中，同時也是吸引人們來教會的

重要因素。然而，聖歌的音樂品質固然重要，卻並非促進

深刻宗教經驗的主要因素：真正與大家一起歌詠，更為重

要。因此在儀式，目標是鼓勵每一個人開口謳歌，也就是

祈禱，同時儘量唱得好。許多堂區都有的聖詠團，就是為

此目標而存在的。因此梵二大公會議建議「歌詠團，尤其

在主教座堂者，要加意提倡；但主教及其他牧靈人員要注

意設法，使在以歌唱進行的任何禮儀行為中，信友大眾都

能實行自己份內的責任，主動參與。」23因此，很重要的

是，會眾積極主動參與的原則就是，會眾要受到聖詠團員，

尤其是指揮的感染及接納。簡而言之，要實際落實此一原

則，我們所選的彌撒聖歌必須是信眾所熟悉的。24我們也

必須不但教聖詠團員新的聖歌，也要儘可能教給全體會眾。

                                                     
21梵二大公會議，《禮儀憲章》，14。 
22參閱：梵二大公會議，《禮儀憲章》，30。 
23梵二大公會議，《禮儀憲章》，114。 
24在網路問卷中，這項建議（6.4）獲得 36.97%的平信徒、42.07%的

神父和 28%的修女勾選。 
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25我們只需要在每主日彌撒開始前，花五分鐘時間教會眾

唱新的聖歌即可。不過，由於要熟悉新的音樂，得花一些

時間，我們必須一連幾個主日一再教唱這些歌曲，直到信

友都很熟悉為止（雖然聖歌內容不一定能呼應當天的讀

經）。由於聖詠團指揮更熱切地覺得自己對聖詠團有責任

（有時他的指揮也許是給職的），神父和禮儀小組應監督

指揮在禮儀方面的培育，以及聖歌的選擇。為吸引更多青

年，我們也應特別注意他們在這方面的品味。因此要有相

當大比例的聖歌是活潑且容易唱的。此外，我們也應儘可

能地鼓勵和幫助年輕人每個月，或至少在某些場合帶領一

次聖歌，好訓練他們積極地參與教會。26 

 

2.5各種服事 

在堂區裡，我們應該儘量分派各種不同的服事給各位堂區

教友，且按照下面的原則：「許多人一起做事，每人做少

數的事，總比少數人做許多事好。」這樣，許多堂區教友

都有機會和被激勵去積極參與堂區活動。此外也能避免一

個問題，那就是有些堂區教友參與太多教會的服事工作，

而不堪負荷。我們特別應該把這個原則應用在主日彌撒及

其他的主日活動上，因為在這一天，大多數的堂區教友會

                                                     
25在網路問卷中，這項建議（6.5）獲得 48.97%的平信徒、45.73%的

神父和 74%的修女勾選。 
26在網路問卷中，這項建議獲得最多支持，有 49.45%的平信徒、50%

的神父和 54%的修女勾選。 
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來教堂，能體驗到堂區生活。因此我們的目標是讓許多堂

區教友一起準備禮儀的地點和細節、歡迎堂區教友，特別

是新來者，關心兒童和青年，收受和計算獻儀，分派不同

的工作、宣布事項，彌撒後的茶點、安排停車等等。我們

不要總是找那些比較能幫忙的，而要鼓勵那些比較沒有意

願的人承擔一些責任，即使只是小小的責任也好。我們要

留意，不要讓人有一個印象，就是總是那一小群堂區教友

在負責所有事情，他們因此與本堂神父形成一個封閉的小

圈子。這樣的小圈子會讓人覺得他們排斥那些不屬於這個

小圈子的人。本堂神父特別要時時留意，看看每一位堂區

教友能在團體中做些什麼事。這樣的警覺可傳遞一個想法，

即每一位堂區教友都被人需要，也能鼓勵每一個人積極參

與。 

 

2.6彌撒後 

絕大多數的堂區教友只到教堂參與主日彌撒，許多人彌撒

一結束就離開。這多數人體驗到的信仰是屬於私人的，而

沒有多少空間給團體。因此我們在彌撒後，應儘量試著組

織簡單而短小的活動（例如一同吃些點心），一個所有堂

區教友都能參與的活動。一些簡單的方式，鼓勵每個人分

享一點時間，能促成更多堂區教友間的接觸，加深並增長

彼此成為家人、成為朋友的感覺。本堂神父不要在彌撒一

結束就進到更衣所。神父可與其他負責歡迎接待來參與彌
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撒者的信友一起，在教堂門口歡迎每一個來參與彌撒者，

跟他們略作交談。27這樣，如果他們有問題或是有特殊需

要，甚至那些與神父不熟悉的人，以及鮮少來教會的人，

都有機會直接與神父交談。彌撒後的此種互動，讓大家有

機會做友好的接觸，對於不常來教堂的堂區教友也特別有

意義。 

 

3. 家庭 

家庭是社會的基本結構，也是基督信仰生活的基本元素。

家庭是教會的基本細胞，在信仰及互愛中，家庭成員享受

著在他們當中的天主聖寵，並向世人作證。家庭應該是本

堂神父關切的中心。聖經上說：「在各方面，婚姻應受尊

重，床第應是無玷污的，因為淫亂和犯姦的人，天主必要

裁判」（希十三 4）。可惜的是，由於世界潮流的趨勢，尤

其是台灣社會的發展，社會及宗教的婚姻制度都面臨重大

危機，由離婚率居高不下，28以及許多年輕人寧可選擇同

居這樣不安定的生活方式，而不願進入神聖的婚姻即可證

明。其後果很明顯且令人憂心：越來越多的人在家庭生活

中受苦，心理上也頗感痛苦，失能的家庭數目增加，社會

                                                     
27在網路問卷中，這項建議（19.3）獲得 66.98%的平信徒支持並勾選

（在問卷中這一題只針對平信徒調查）。 
28最近幾年，即從 2011-2017 年間，離婚率為 1：3，每年每 1000人

中約有 2.5人結婚，比率高於「經濟合作發展組織（OECD）」的成員

國家。資料來源：https://ifstudies.org/blog/a-profile-of-the-taiwanese-

family 

https://ifstudies.org/blog/a-profile-of-the-taiwanese-family
https://ifstudies.org/blog/a-profile-of-the-taiwanese-family
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上更多人感到破碎，也造成出生率降低，年長的族群也特

別感到困難。即使是在信友當中，這樣的趨勢也很強烈。

其中一個後果是，有些情況中──其實是在許多情況中──

離婚的天主教友與那些未經神聖婚姻結合而同住在一起

的人，都離開了教會，因為他們覺得不被愛，也不被接納。

在許多國家，即使是天主教為主的國家，也有相當多的證

據證明這種發展難以克服。然而，教會有責任特別關心家

庭，尤其是透過健全的婚姻準備。同樣，教會也有責任表

達真誠的牧靈關懷，並接近離婚者，同時陪伴年輕家庭，

特別是當他們面對危機時。 

 

3.1婚前準備 

在舉行婚姻聖事前，未婚夫婦必須參加婚前預備課程。課

程內容應能幫助未婚夫婦了解婚姻的神聖，以及相關的需

求。另一方面，這預備課程應能給予心理和實用的指導，

使更容易面對每日的生活，應付壓力，並為社會上許多家

庭所面對的困難找到解決方法。因此神父在這過程中扮演

積極的角色，並與已婚的平信徒夫婦合作，因他們可分享

他們的智慧和經驗。29我們應避免婚前預備太過匆忙，或

拖到最後一刻。婚前預備課程應持續好幾個月，也可以包

括其他計劃在相同時間結婚的男女。也就是說未來的夫婦

                                                     
29在網路問卷中，這項建議（為神父修女部分列為 9.3，為平信徒部分

列為 9.1）受到 66.75%的平信徒、51.22%的神父和 50%的修女的支

持。 
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至少在婚前至少就應計劃這課程。因為我們許多人沒有覺

察到婚前預備在教會中的重要性，他們往往很遲才去與神

父聯絡，甚至在已安排好結婚喜宴及其他細節之後才找神

父。因此他們就沒有時間接受婚前預備的課程。30改變這

樣的心態當然不容易。要能成功，需要教區和堂區的共同

努力。教區應明訂指南，強調必須參加這樣的婚前預備。

指南應包括內容及分享資訊和經驗的方法。而堂區必須努

力讓堂區內的每一個家庭知道有關婚前預備的計劃。31指

導婚前預備的人，應使課程有用和有趣，能吸引年輕人來

參加。32我們應儘可能避免沒有好好的預備，即倉促地舉

行婚禮，尤其是在看似不穩定的情況下。其實，在穩定的

民法婚姻或同居數年後，再補行婚配典禮，反而比解決問

題重重的結合和未經妥善預備的婚配典禮後，而且又面對

離婚的問題，要容易得多。換句話說，如果缺乏健全和穩

定婚姻所需要的心理、社會或宗教條件，教會不應接受舉

行婚配聖事的要求。 

 

                                                     
30對這方面缺乏意識、不夠了解，從網路問卷中高達 59.15%的神父們

大力支持列為 9.1的這項建議，可以看出；然而修女們卻不太意識到

這個問題，其中僅有 20%表示支持。在針對平信徒的問卷中，則沒有

提出這項建議。 
31在網路問卷中，這項建議（9.5）有 49.39%的神父和 60%的修女表

示支持。 
32在網路問卷中，有 42.07%的神父和 50%的修女承認婚前準備課程

需要大幅度的改進（建議 9.2）。 
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3.2 家庭的陪伴 

由於婚姻聖事是大多數平信徒實行的聖事，他們藉著這聖

事受召過神聖的基督信仰生活，又由於我們的社會在許多

地方質疑其神聖性，因此每一堂區應該把為這重要事件提

供靈修和實際的幫助做為優先。每一堂應有一個或更多團

體致力於家庭生活，各個家庭可定期聚會，分享各自的生

活、一同祈禱，並討論有關夫婦之間相互關係的靈修和實

際問題、子女的教育、與公婆或岳父母的關係等等。堂區

可與已有的家庭生活組織合作，如夫婦懇談、愛在加納及

其他，來訓練一些平信徒在這方面得到一些技巧，並藉由

會議和其他活動提供所需要的支持。33地方教會的堂區特

別應鼓勵年輕家庭參加這樣的團體。也可以讓一群家庭，

或受過訓練的人，與本堂神父合作，負責照顧那些新的家

庭，因他們才開始共同生活短短幾年而已。此外他們可以

去拜訪並陪伴那些正經歷困難時刻的家庭。 

 

3.3在分離期間中及離婚後的家庭牧靈關懷 

經歷嚴重問題的家庭，有時會引起分居或離異，這樣的家

庭越來越多，因此本堂神父，可以在某些有經驗的平信徒

幫助下，特別地關懷他們，在他們碰到危機期間或之後，

提供靈修和實用的建議。我們應特別幫助已離婚，進入新

                                                     
33在網路問卷中，9.7這項建議，即應該由教區帶頭訓練平信徒，受到

43.29%的神父和 58%的修女支持。9.8這項建議，即應該和「夫婦懇

談會」、「愛在加納」等合作，受到 37.19%的神父和 52%的修女支持。 
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伴侶關係的天主教徒，讓他們感覺到他們仍舊是教會的一

員。「『他們沒有被開除教籍』，也不應這樣被對待，因為

他們依然是教會團體的成員。這些情況『需要我們作出謹

慎的分辨和保持尊重的態度，避免在言語或態度上令他們

感到受歧視，並應鼓勵他們參與團體生活。』」34在這方面，

主教和本堂神父應該一起研讀和討論教宗方濟各在《愛的

喜樂》勸諭中給大家的指引，以避免不同教區或堂區的解

釋和應用有重大的差異，而產生不必要的混淆和迷惑。 

 

3.4與非天主教徒的婚姻 

最近的統計顯示，在台灣，80%的天主教徒（曾在教會舉

行婚禮）與非天主教徒結婚：其中 51%離開了教會，34%

成為（或原來即是）冷淡教友。他們的孩子中，每三個孩

子只有一個領洗，領受了洗禮的孩子，並未全都曾初領聖

體。換句話說，天主教友與非天主教友結婚，雖然是合法

的，而且有利於傳福音，事實上是一個嚴重的問題，會影

響天主教友的信仰，使得相當多的信友完全或部分離開教

會。為阻止這樣的趨勢，一個很重要的做法是利用婚前準

備課程，使神父（讓平信徒負責婚前準備課程）和非教友

的一方建立友誼關係，以便清楚地解釋在婚後保持信仰並

傳給子女的重要及責任。而在結婚後，我們也應儘可能的

設法與新成立的家庭保持聯繫，幫助這家庭與教會保持接

                                                     
34教宗方濟各，《愛的喜樂》勸諭（2016），243。 
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觸，並可能吸引非教友的一方進入信仰。 

 

3.5鼓勵及促成教友之間的婚姻 

上面的建議其實不易執行，而且我們很清楚的是，教會有

責任鼓勵天主教友之間的婚姻，也就是說，教會要積極幫

助天主教徒認識其他的天主教徒。35由於台灣大多數的堂

區都是相對小規模的堂區，同一堂區的年輕天主教徒很容

易彼此認識。然而這可能不夠，因為他們的人數太少，沒

有機會有更多的選擇。因此我們應把這問題向教區或至少

向總鐸區反應。鐸區和教區應該為單身天主教徒提供更多

的團體及活動，使他更有機會認識天主教的伴侶。36台北

有一些天主教組織，如「愛在加納」，其他教區也有類似

的團體，目的是鼓勵更多的天主教婚姻，所以我們很希望

這些組織、教區和堂區能積極地合作。37 

 

4. 兒童與教會 

教育在台灣極受重視，教學制度的競爭性也相當激烈。因

此讀書占據了我們孩子許多時間和注意力。這往往影響了

                                                     
35在網路問卷中，這項建議（10.1）受到 50%的神父和 58%的修女所

支持。 
36在網路問卷中，建議 10.2「我們的堂區應該為天主教單身人士提供
更多的團體和活動，使他們能夠有機會認識天主教的伴侶」獲得
76.70%的平信徒，43.90%的神父和 58%的修女的支持。 
37在網路問卷中，這項建議（10.3）受到 61.37%的平信徒，45.73%的

神父和 60%的修女所支持。 
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他們在堂區活動的參與。許多兒童很少與教會接觸，也很

少接受各種聖事。38與教會的疏遠，是一個很嚴重的問題，

因為在這種情況下，意味著兒童接受信仰、教會和天主，

比他們的學業較不重要。這樣，信仰經驗逐漸與他們的生

活無關。此外，如果他們未曾領受和好聖事、聖體聖事和

堅振聖事，等到他們成年後，若想重回教會，那時他們就

必須先上道理課，才能領這些聖事。所以，結果是早期離

開堂區，多麼可悲的事！顯然這問題的責任主要是在父母。

因此鼓勵和幫助為人父母者履行對子女的宗教責任，是非

常重要的。然而，堂區也要儘一切努力，吸引兒童和青年，

使他們除了父母外，能受到堂區活動的吸引，並願意參與。

以下是幾點建議。 

 

4.1以關懷兒童及青年為重點 

我們在福音中讀到，「耶穌召喚他們說：『讓小孩子們到

我跟前來，不要阻止他們！因為天主的國正屬於這樣的人。

我實在告訴你們：誰若不像小孩子一樣接受天主的國，決

不能進去』」（路十八 16~17）。在這段福音章節裡，我

                                                     
38在 2018 年的調查中，此一令人感歎的事實，被指明是堂區牧靈工

作進行困難的重要原因。其中有最多的修女（59%），再來是神父

（53.2%），最後是熱心服務的平信徒（49.1%）如此認為。問題如下：

21.「您覺得在堂區服務最困難的是甚麼？（擔任堂區服務者才填）」

這次 2018年針對台灣教會所做的調查，有效問卷來自：6109位領洗

的平信徒、107 位慕道者、479位修女、148位神父、1位執事和 13

位修士。 
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們發現一個可貴的指標。單純又天真的兒童，很樂意接近

耶穌。的確，童年是充滿恩寵的時期。因此，在堂區裡，

我們應特別關注他們，即使他們在會眾裡屬於少數。39成

年人及老年人會了解我們為何把注意力放在兒童身上，不

會感到不悅，因為他們的信仰比較穩定也較成熟。讓兒童

在教堂感受到正面且愉快的經驗，是非常重要的。他們應

喜歡在那兒與朋友相處，不覺得那是無聊的義務，不認為

一定要安靜地在那兒待一小時參加彌撒，而那對他們而言

沒有什麼意義，只是對他們父母有意義而已。我們必須找

到方法，幫助兒童感覺到彌撒也是為他們而舉行的。 

 

4.2彌撒時間 

兒童即使習慣了早起去參加彌撒，他們還是喜歡在主日能

晚起。成人也許喜歡早些舉行彌撒，但這往往是孩子不喜

歡上教堂的另一個理由。因此主日彌撒應儘可能有一台是

我們的年輕人和兒童喜歡參加的。 

 

4.3講道也是為兒童 

對許多天主教徒來說，他們以主祭的講道是美好或欠佳、

                                                     
39在網路問卷中，建議 1.1「通常主日和活動的安排與形式是以適應

成人或老年人為主。我們應更多設想到兒童和青年，因為他們的信仰

是更為脆弱的」得到充分的支持（平信徒：64.38%，神父：61.58%，

修女：52%）。填寫本次網路問卷的總人數為：平信徒 1266人、神父

164人和修女 50人。 
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有趣或無聊，來評斷整台彌撒。對於兒童也是這樣，對他

們來說，如果神父只對著他們的父母講話，所講內容也是

他們不了解的，講道時間就是無聊的時刻，如果以兒童為

對象，內容是他們能懂而且對他們很適當，講道時間就能

幫助他們信仰成長。雖然以簡單的方式向兒童講道，神父

同時還是可以達到培育所有信徒的責任，因為許多人的信

仰並不堅實，即使是基督信仰生活的基本要素都不了解。

說句坦白話，許多成人的信仰仍停留在兒童階段。因此舉

行主日彌撒時，如果有青年及兒童在場，即使參加者多數

為成年人，神父也應至少有一部份是針對兒童講道。這種

時候，他應該使用年輕人能喜歡、了解和記得的語言、例

子或故事。另一個方法是在聖道禮儀的部份，讓兒童與成

人分開，等到奉獻禮時再與成人一起。 

 

4.4適合兒童的聖歌 

至少要選擇一些兒童會喜愛的聖歌。歌曲應是歡樂，容易

唱，而且是兒童所熟悉的。 

 

4.5兒童在主日彌撒中的積極參與 

我們應時時邀請兒童積極參與主日彌撒。40可以在領聖體

                                                     
40網路問卷中，關於兒童的第一項建議為 1.2「堂區團體應注意在禮

儀或在其他情況下，在主日賦予兒童和青年一些服務或任務，使他們

能夠有參與感和責任感」（平信徒：76.86%，神父：61.58%，修女：

82%） 
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後、最後的降福禮前，給他們一點時間表演。也許是一首

歌曲或聖歌、一個短劇，或是在主日學學到的一課。讓兒

童參與，也是吸引孩童的父母來教會的一種方法。 

 

4.6彌撒聖祭所用的語言 

根據梵二大公會議的一項基本原則，禮儀應能推動平信徒

的積極參與，也就是說要使用地方語言來代替拉丁語。在

這方面，我們顯然已有長足的進步。多元文化台灣教會的

一大特色，這是很大的福氣，但也是一個困難。有些堂區

用原住民語、台灣話或客家話舉行彌撒。有些成年人和老

年人喜歡這樣的彌撒，有些人也帶子女或孫兒女參加。然

而，許多較年輕的堂區教友不熟悉這語言，因此不太了解

讀經和彌撒內容。他們也許不知如何回應禮儀中的應答，

或如何以地方語言祈禱。此外，參加彌撒後的道理課就更

困難了，因為通常是用普通話來上課的。結果是在這種情

況下，兒童的參與禮儀、領聖事的預備、學習基本的祈禱

等等都碰到困難。而這些困難遲早會讓他們遠離教會。如

果在家裡，父母沒有以母語與他們交談，那麼，教會並不

是補償這一點的語言學校。因此我們應以他們更能懂得的

語言給堂區兒童做適當的領聖事預備。41至於彌撒使用的

                                                     
41在網路問卷中，這項建議（4.1）有 42.68%的神父、45.66%的平信

徒和 52%的修女表示同意。然而，也有 41.72%的神父和 37.05%的平

信徒表示，在他們的堂區，沒有這個問題（可能因為他們沒有原住民

族語彌撒），但真正有這個問題並支持這項解決方案的人的比例，其
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語言，我們應以兒童/青年足以聽懂的語言為優先，至少大

部份的彌撒應該如此。42 

 

4.7保存地方文化 

除了彌撒外，堂區可用許多方法幫助兒童更能扎根於他們

最根源的文化。暑期班、主日學和其他活動等等，凡是能

讓原始文化的學習與宗教內容整合的，都很有用。使用地

方音樂、藝術、43歌曲和以母語讀聖經，都有助於加深在

地方文化中的信仰。44 

 

4.8為兒童的活動 

堂區應時時規劃為兒童的各種活動，他們在活動中可以玩

樂、相聚、學習新的事物，不論是理論或實用的，並有時

間歌唱、祈禱等等。我們特別需要使用聖經故事。我們應

向兒童講這些故事，解釋故事的意義，以戲劇來表現，詮

釋和將它們適用於我們的時代等等。 

 

4.9為領聖事作準備 

                                                     
實更高。 
42這項原則如何踐行，端看各堂區的情況而定。 
43在網路問卷中，這項建議（4.4）獲得 48.97%的平信徒、37.19%的

神父和 60%的修女的支持。 
44在網路問卷中，這項建議（4.5）獲得 46.92%的平信徒、34.14%的

神父和 50%的修女的支持。 
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兒童的要理班或主日學會持續好幾年時間，也就是孩子的

小學和中學時期，在這段期間孩子們熟悉聖經、信仰、教

會等等。這過程的一個重要層面是準備領受和好、聖體和

堅振聖事。然而，由於許多孩童不常上教堂，我們應在暑

期或其他時間安排簡單和基本的主日教理課，讓孩子較容

易去領受聖事。雖然我們盡力給他們適當的教理培育，但

缺乏教理培育，不能當做拒絕聖事以及進一步遠離教會的

理由。我們應開始尋找那些由於父母的問題，以致於在童

年時即成為迷失的羊的年輕朋友。也許他們還是一直不來

教會，但若干年後，如果因為天主的恩寵，有些人希望回

到教會，就會很容易了。得到了罪過赦免的恩寵後，他們

就可以重新開始了。 

 

4.10提昇家庭的意識 

「應將這些話教給你們的子孫，不論住在家裡，或在路上

行走，或臥或立，不斷地講述」（申命紀十一 19）。聖經裡

這一段章節提醒我們，家庭是個小教會，負有教導子女宗

教教育的最初責任。在家庭中，孩子們學習愛與信賴天主，

學習如何祈禱。在家庭中，孩子們習慣上教會、領受聖事。

關心家庭的基督信仰培育，是教會的一項首要責任。尤其

是在堂區，家庭應該常是牧靈活動的主要目標，應透過宣

講、避靜、善會的使徒工作等來達到。 
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5. 青年在教會及堂區的生活 

教會像一個大家庭，在這家庭裡，從嬰兒到老年人，應該

包含各種年齡的人。但是在我們的教會裡，往往是老年人

占大多數，而年輕人是最不常見到的。對許多人來說，不

去教會是童年時期就開始的。父母沒有定時帶他們去教會，

因此他們也習於缺席。在他們年輕時，學校功課繁重、社

會上有許多吸引他們的東西，因此他們不太可能去教會，

即使父母逼迫亦然。也有許多人在兒童時期勤上教會，但

進入中學後就逐漸不去了。課業壓力無疑是一重要因素，

但更重要的因素卻是他們需要與同儕在一起，一起聚在一

個他們喜歡的環境裡。為吸引孩童去教會，我們必須說服

父母，因為孩子總是跟著父母，但為吸引年輕人，我們則

需要有一群年輕人。因此，沒有年輕人的堂區，就無法吸

引年輕人。45我們的建議如下。 

 

5.1 給年輕人空間與機會 

「少年人，在你青春時應歡樂：在你少壯的時日，應心神

愉快；隨你心所欲，你眼所悅的去行，但應知道：天主必

要就你所行的一切審判你」（訓道篇十一 9）。這段章節提

                                                     
45在 2018 的調查中，針對「對您來說，您的堂區在那方面是否已經

不錯？那些則需要加強？」這個問題，只有 14%的人認為青年會「非

常理想」，30%的人認為「可以更好」，14.4%的人認為「應該進步」，

23.6%的人認為「必須加強」，且 18%的人堂區沒有青年會「沒有此

項」。 
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醒我們，年輕人享受生命是正常的，但他們應以正當的方

式來享受。堂區應提供最佳場所，讓他們享受年輕生命，

探索他們的興趣。我們的年輕人不只應接受教理陶成，也

要有娛樂活動和空間，讓他們快樂地享受友誼。46 

 

5.2訓練年輕人 

能吸引年輕人的最好的領袖就是年輕人本身，但徒有善意

往往還不夠。我們的青年需要特別的領袖訓練。由於大多

數堂區缺乏方法，教區應幫助他們為青年領袖籌設課程。

課程應著重於靈修培育和吸引年輕人的務實做法，以及如

何帶領團體及籌辦活動。重要的是要以高品質的培育為目

標，為此目的花費費用是值得的（教區和堂區可共同分擔

費用）。47 

 

5.3讓年輕人參與堂區活動 

年輕人常抱怨堂區的成年人不聆聽他們。覺得堂區的成年

人認為他們「只是小孩子」，或者只知道要求在大規模的

堂區集會時表演、寫生或跳舞等等，或者更糟的是，他們

認為大人總是在他們計劃的各種活動中，要求年輕人來幫

                                                     
46在問卷調查中，這項建議（2.2）受到大部分人的支持（75.75%的平

信徒，68.29%的神父和 74%的修女）。 
47在網路問卷中，這項建議（2.4）是神父們的第二選擇（56.70%），

是平信徒的第三選擇（63.43%），以及修女的第三選擇（60%）。 
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忙準備。48但儘管有時他們的行為與他們所想要的有衝突，

總括來說，年輕人喜歡活躍在堂區裡。他們喜歡分享他們

的見解和精力。因此很重要的是，我們要找出方法，讓年

輕的堂區教友參與計劃、服事以及堂區有重要慶典時的表

演，在這些活動中，他們能分享自己以及分享他們的人格。

這能加強他們對教會的歸屬感，同時也是很實際的訓練。

49通常青年在堂區傳協會裡，或至少在一些重要場合裡，

會有自己的代表，雖然這不是嚴格的要求，而是依情況而

定，50這樣做，是為了鼓勵成人與青年之間的溝通、交談、

相互了解與合作。 

5.4讓年輕人除了在自己堂區外，也在不同的地方聚會 

對年輕人來說，有機會屬於一個熱心、歡樂、吸引人的年

輕人團體，是一項很大的恩賜，在這團體中，他們可以一

起祈禱、唱歌、討論聖經，分享他們的想法和經驗。與其

他青年的「團體經驗」，可幫助我們的年輕人更深入獻身

於基督信仰生活，在某些情況下也可能會發現自己的聖召。

                                                     
48按照網路調查，青年教友對於教會內一些不喜歡，甚至是討厭的事，

除了 44%的說沒有，另外有 20%的年輕人認為教會沒有尊重、聆聽、

陪伴和了解青年。有時一些決定讓青年失望：如被使喚工作、參與活

動，給予壓力。而另外 13%的回應，是針對一些不靈活的操作：包括

禮儀、講道、堂區事務、活動策劃及內容乏味、對年輕人冷漠或給予

壓力的態度……。 
49在網路問卷中，這項建議（2.5）是平信徒的第二選擇（72.12%），

神父的第三選擇（51.22%），修女的第二選擇（62%）。 
50在網路問卷中，這項建議（2.6）只獲得部分支持（其中包括 41.71%

的平信徒，40.24%的神父和 40%的修女）。 
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這種情形就曾發生在門徒身上。耶穌要他們離開家人，離

開自己的地方，進入一個團體與祂在一起（參閱：若一

38~46）。然而，堂區──特別是小型堂區──要把青年聚集

起來、讓青年參與，所面對的主要困難在於堂區沒有特別

的青年團體，或青年人數太少且弱，幾乎無法生存，更不

要說是吸引其他年輕人了。因此少數來到堂區的年輕人，

很難體驗到做為一個年輕天主教徒的活力與歡樂，並在信

仰上積極成長、獻身於天主。在這樣的情況下，我們有責

任讓年輕人除了自己堂區外，還有別的選擇。我們可以每

月一次或兩次，與其他天主教青年以更有意義的方式聚會。

51這樣的聚會可在另一堂區、在一所天主教學校、在青年

中心或其他任何地方舉行，只要是方便青年聚會、祈禱和

享受他們的活動即可。教區應幫忙找到合適的場地，也應

指派能為此服事的神父、修女及受過訓練的平信徒。目的

是讓年輕人有固定時間與其他年輕天主教徒相聚，在信仰

上成長、舉行感恩聖祭、一同祈禱、參與青年使徒工作，

並享受娛樂活動。但這也應該是個短時間的經驗，限於五

到十年，這段時間足夠讓他們有豐富的經驗，使他們在信

仰上成長，然後回到自己堂區，在那兒服事。主事的堂區

或中心，不應把這樣的聚會視為讓年輕人離開其他堂區，

好為自己利益服務的機會。反之，主事的堂區應具有訓練

                                                     
51在網路問卷中，這項建議（2.1）得到 54.66%的平信徒，48.78%的

神父，以及 56%的修女的支持（可能因為神父、堂區教友和修女都關

心青年，神父也特別關心自己堂區團體的人數的多少和素質）。 
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中心的功能，年輕人每月來此一兩次，目的是學習，後來

才能在自己堂區為其他青年服務。此一有挑戰性的策略必

須審慎計劃及與有關的各堂區協調，也就是那些派遣青年

的堂區、主辦單位以及教區間的協調。當然，對那些只有

很少青年可派遣到其他地方──有些像是「失去他們」的

堂區，這樣做是不容易的，但我們不應把堂區的利益放在

青年靈修之上。此外，考慮到台灣社會的流動性很大，如

果我們慷慨無私地培育青年，那麼總有一天所有堂區的年

輕人都會回來，成為一個個熱心的年輕家庭的。 

 

5.5鼓勵青年領袖向較有活力的堂區學習 

在有些堂區，青年團體已經有很好的組織，充滿活力而且

很興盛。有時這是因為一些特殊的因素，不是其他堂區能

複製的（例如有眾多會眾、設備良好，有優秀的青年領袖，

或一位年輕又能激勵人的神父）。但有時候則要靠各種組

織和帶領年輕人的方法。他人可從一些成功的例子學習到

許多。因此我們應鼓勵青年領袖、堂區傳協會和其他有興

趣的人，去拜訪青年團體做得很成功的堂區，去看、去討

論和體驗他們的方法。使他們或許在帶領自己堂區的青年

時，會有一些想法和幫助。52也許不可能在所有堂區使用

同樣的方法，但交換意見和經驗卻總是有用且能充實人的。 

                                                     
52在網路問卷中，這項建議（2.3）獲得 54.82%的平信徒、39.63%的

神父和 56%的修女的支持（如同前項建議，我們注意到神父們並不是

非常支持自己堂區的青年去別的堂區，即使只是為了前往學習。此一
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5.6聘用有專業且有熱誠的青年領袖 

現代社會的變動非常快。一個世代與下一世代的隔閡也越

來越大，不容易溝通。這在教會也有明顯的影響，因為教

會的成年人也許會覺得越來越難了解年輕人，也不容易帶

領他們。年輕人可以自己來做，但在一個世俗化的社會，

要推動基督信仰價值觀和生活，是一個有挑戰性的工作，

因為那需要準備，以及靈修和方法上的訓練。有意願做這

工作的人，必須花許多時間與精力才能成功。結果是許多

堂區都缺乏優秀的領導人來帶領青年。在這些情況下，青

年團體沒有良好的組織，沒有清楚且健全的活動計劃。堂

區也許有很強的潛在領袖來帶領年輕人，但儘管他們有奉

獻精神及好意，他們卻沒有許多時間讓自己接受培育及為

青年組織活動。此外，聚會往往在主日，正是本堂神父最

忙的時候，所以沒辦法提供真正的幫助。結果是，青年團

體往往無法給年輕人十分正面、充實靈修的經驗，而幫助

他們成為熱心、積極參與的天主教徒，從而可能開啟他們

的聖召。處理這問題的方法是可聘用專業且熱心的青年領

袖。53 

                                                     
對青年的觀點，雖然很實際，卻顯得悲觀，也顯示出神父們比較封閉

的態度。） 
53在網路問卷中，選項 3.2「教會應在各級教育（小學、中學和大學）

採取専業（熟綀）方式，包括熟綀的方案規劃人員和集中管理（由教

區運作的）方法」獲得最多神父的支持（49.33%），在修女中也排名

第二（46%）；（在針對平信徒的問卷中沒有提到這項）。類似的建議

（3.1）「現在的體制會是二十年後造成教會失敗的模式。神父會更換、
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5.7培育有專業且有熱誠的青年領袖 

做一位優秀的青年領袖，需要在教理、靈修和方法論上，

接受特別的培育，好能掌握靈修和培養領導能力所需要的

各種技能。年輕人的領袖需要有青年活動、訓練和靈修成

長的專家。他們對於帶領團體和給堂區的間接支持和建議

等等的貢獻也很有意義。可惜的是，在台灣沒有這樣的機

構。因此必須成立一個全國性的特設委員會來規劃和組織。

另一個可能性是從已經與天主教青年合作過的人開始，並

看看這些方面是否有需要改進之處。不論我們選擇什麼方

式，都需要有財務的支助，因此不能只由堂區來執行，而

應由教區主動與堂區合作，或至少與有興趣且樂意在財務

上捐獻的堂區合作。54 

 

5.8找數個堂區帶領做 

遇到堂區遲遲未執行青年領袖的陶成計劃時，那些有足夠

財力和人力資源的堂區，應主動組織和聘雇專業領導人來

                                                     
志工老師會更換，但雇用專業人士來提升對年輕人活動的設計才能

帶來活力與永續性」獲得 65.88%的平信徒、37.19%的神父和 48%的

修女所支持。 
54在調查問卷中，建議 3.3「由教區來領導，堂區牧者合作。（有些教

區對堂區幼稚園進行中央管理，並以專業的方式管理。既然他們可以

這樣做，他們也可以接管理青少年的教導／活動）」從神父（45.12%）

和修女（36%）得到的支持算是不錯；（這並沒有在平信徒問卷裡提

到）。 
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開始這計劃。55選擇做為青年集會場所的堂區或中心，應

該以計劃、財務和聘雇這些領袖為優先。 

 

6讓平信徒和修女參與堂區的領導工作 

堂區是教會的基本成份，在基督奧體內，有各種不同的成

員，天主都賦給他們不同的神恩。這些神恩透過不同的服

事、團體和善會，為了所有人的益處而在團體內發揮。沒

有一個是獨立的，全都與教會的頭──基督相通。這奧體

的頭藉著司祭，以聖事的形式臨在，司祭本身受秩，成為

基督的聖事，為服事教會的奧體。司祭以三個基本職務執

行這儀式，那就是宣講聖言、主持禮儀，做牧靈關懷和導

師。然而，在領導教會時，司鐸不是單獨的。平信徒和修

女在不同的層次和領域中，參與這領導職務，特別是透過

堂區傳協，這協會應在所有堂區裡都積極活躍且組織完善。

堂區傳協會的成員與本堂神父合作，而神父是傳協會的頭，

傳協會員給神父寶貴的建議，並分擔領導的工作。為避免

不正常的緊張，每個人都應該明白，一方面，堂區傳協只

有諮詢的權力，也就是說他能給本堂神父建議，卻不能做

出違反神父意願的決定。但本堂神父應同時仔細聆聽傳協

會，以極尊重和體貼的態度回應這些建議。56 

 

6.1本堂神父與平信徒的合作 

                                                     
55在調查問卷中，這項建議（3.4為神父及修女，而 3.2為平信徒）有

62.01%的平信徒、42.07%的神父和 52%的修女勾選。 
562018年調查顯示，任期少於 5年或多於 7年，對堂區活力，都有負

面影響。參閱：郭文般，《兩份問卷的分析結果》，4頁。 
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新任命的本堂神父需要時間來認識堂區和堂區教友，因此

通常是能任兩任（即連續六年）為佳，如果可能，最好再

加一任三年，當然這要視情況而定。57堂區教友多年居住

在此堂區，了解堂區的歷史和傳統，而本堂神父在此的時

間相對較短。因此一位新任命的神父不應期待堂區很快就

全面改觀。本堂神父可帶來新的生命和福傳使命，然而，

堂區教友也應有開放的思想和心胸，與神父合作。因此當

指派了一位新神父時，堂區傳協會與神父要檢視堂區的牧

靈計劃，指出新的困難，並調整長程計劃，來正視這些困

難。58 

 

6.2堂區的長期牧靈福傳計劃 

台灣的情況很特別，因為許多堂區沒有一個神父能固定地

在堂區兩年或三年以上。59因此，第一個目標就是指派神

父，讓其任期較長。第二個目標是每一個堂區應有長期的

牧靈福傳計劃，這計劃應設定清楚的優先次序，並以實際

可行的方法來使其落實。這計劃不應只是將來的活動方案，

而應是團體祈禱並分辨天主對堂區旨意的結果。在擬定計

劃的過程中，每個人都應能自由表達想法和所關心的事，

一旦計劃通過，每個人都應尊重，不再有個人主義和分裂，

而樂於與全體共融合作，去執行它。這樣，平信徒會有明

確和長期的遵行方向。另一個好處是新任命的神父會更容

                                                     
572018年調查顯示，任期少於 5年或多於 7年，對堂區活力，都有負

面影響。參閱：郭文般，《兩份問卷的分析結果》，4頁。 
58在網路問卷中，這項建議（11.4）有 69.59%的平信徒、49.39%的神

父和 68%的修女表示支持。 
59根據 2018年調查，50%的本堂神父只在一個堂區待 1到 3年。 
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易陪伴堂區走向它的方向，同時讓他有自己的動力和貢獻。

大家目標一致，也讓沒有神父長駐（神父只在主日來舉行

主日彌撒）的堂區有很大的好處。 

 

6.3平信徒的培育和參與 

梵二大公會議文獻提醒我們，平信徒應在教會扮演積極且

重要的角色。自從梵二大公會議之後，在這個方向已有重

大的進展，但神父和平信徒仍然需要努力，以達到更多的

成就。台灣缺乏聖召是一個確實的趨勢，也是一個很嚴重

的問題，需要我們大家來祈禱。同時這是平信徒──包括

修女──的困難和機會，要更參與分擔教會領導人的責任。

因此每一堂區應組織一些教友，特別參與堂區生活和行政

工作，使得本堂神父的變動，對堂區較少產生負面影響，

以確保堂區計劃的繼續執行。60對領導人的陶成應包括了

解禮儀和教理的各項內容，不同的道德問題，特別是與社

會上家庭生活有關的問題，以及如何使團體活潑、如何發

展福傳心火等牧靈問題。我們也不應忽略實際的問題，如

保持並更新領洗者、亡者、結婚等等的記錄，還有堂區教

友的地址、通知和邀請那些不上教堂的人，以及探訪病老

者，還有那些似乎已與教堂失去聯絡的人。換句話說，如

果一位神父只在教堂舉行彌撒，他就無法追蹤和推動堂區

許多其他的重要事情。那些方面不應忽略。平信徒應在本

堂神父的督導下時時關注他們。 

 

                                                     
60在問卷調查中，這項建議（11.2）獲得 65.24%的神父和 72%的修女

支持。 
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6.4平信徒和修女在堂區參與的可能性 

按照與天主教人口比例來說，台灣教會的神父比例相當高，
61但有些神父是從事特別的職務和活動，無法負責堂區活

動。結果是有些堂區或分堂沒有本堂神父，只有一位或數

位神父來主持主日彌撒。雖然如此，我們也儘可能不關閉

堂區。反之，在有必要時，若一堂區不是那麼需要本堂神

父，信友可志願來照顧堂區的一切活動。62在有些情況下，

主教會指定一個人，也許是教友也許是修女，來負責照顧

和管理堂區，63並請一位神父做監督，具有本堂神父的權

力和功能。64在不同的情況下，若有特殊需要，教友或修

女可擔任這特別角色，但一位不駐在堂區且未在堂區花太

多時間的神父，仍然可以執行監督的角色。 

 

6.5沒有神父時的禮儀 

                                                     
61根據《2017 年天主教手冊》，台灣有 217 位教區神父，403 位修會

神父，77 位發願修士，1025 位發願修女，和 12 位女子在俗團體團

員。其中，有 169個堂區由教區神父擔任主任司鐸，139個堂區由修

會神父擔任主任司鐸，114個堂區（除了本堂神父之外）另有一名神

父照管。 
62在網路問卷中，這項建議（12.1）獲得大力支持（平信徒：63.19%，

神父：53.66%，修女：58%）。 
63在網路問卷中，12.4這項建議，即由一位或多位修女負責一個堂區，

獲得較多支持（平信徒：52.05%，神父：43.90%，修女：56%）；12.3

這項建議，即由一位平信徒負責，獲得較少支持（平信徒：34.91%，

神父：26.22%，修女：34%） 
64參閱：《天主教法典》，517 條之 2。這位神父可以是鄰近其中一個

堂區的主任司鐸（參閱：《天主教法典》，526 條），或是較常前往堂

區主持彌撒的神父。 
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由於神父過少，不容易找到神父來主持主日彌撒的堂區或

分堂，我們應訓練一位信仰堅定、能得到團體信任和支持

的堂區教友，來安排和分享聖道禮儀。這禮儀應包括讀經、

講道、祈禱、送聖體和唱聖歌。65為滿足這重要且特殊的

需要，我們應利用台灣現有的管道，鼓勵和幫助堂區裡一

些平信徒去進修，好獲得基本的神學、牧靈和慕道的預備

等學位，66使他們為這服事做好準備，且有信心。同時堂

區教友不應表示失望，而應支持這樣的進展。如果地方教

會沒有一個人有足夠的條件，來擔任這樣的領導，那麼就

應指派一位教理師或修女來堂區。 

 

7.基督信仰團體 

主日彌撒是堂區禮儀的高峰，所有堂區教友都聚在一起，

聆聽天主聖言，在聖體聖事中領受祂，一起祈禱，歡慶大

家的共融。從這個慶典，就像發自活水一樣，堂區教友得

到力量，在生活中、在教會和在社會上成為天主愛的見證

人。因此他們的禮儀共融和堂區教友在團體生活中體驗到

具體的友誼之間就有了連結。然而許多堂區有相當大的會

眾，因此堂區教友覺得很難彼此認識，分享經驗，互相鼓

勵和支持。為改善堂區這樣的不夠親近，應該做的是積極

參與各種團體。在這種情況下，可以有許多選擇。例如祈

禱小組、查經小組、對外的慈善工作等等。在這些當中，

                                                     
65在網路問卷中，這項建議（12.1）獲得不少神父們支持（54.88%），

修女們則較少支持（48%），平信徒更是興趣缺缺（36.01%）。 
66在網路問卷中，這項建議（12.5）獲得不少支持（平信徒：56.87%，

神父：53.66%，修女：60%）。 
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「基督信仰團體」（Christian Faith Communities），又叫做

「教會基礎團體」或「基督信仰基礎團體」）67占了一個有

利的地位。因此我們應鼓勵所有的堂區教友認識這團體並

且加入。68事實上台灣教會早在三十多年前就明確決定，

要鼓勵這樣的參與。69為什麼獨厚基督信仰團體？答案是，

因為他們是「基督信仰」（或教會）小團體，在這團體內，

成員與牧人彼此共融，積極參與教會生活和福傳使命。因

為他們是「信仰團體」（或「基礎」團體），團體的成立目

的不是像其他團體、運動和善會一樣，因為一群人有特定

的興趣，或著重基督信仰生活的某一特定層面而成立。例

如：參加堂區聖詠團，也許不是每個人都合適，而只適合

那些有歌唱天賦的人。同樣，加入聖母軍或神恩復興運動

也最適合那些喜歡這類靈修和活動的人。但是「基督信仰

                                                     
67我們在此按照主教團先前所採用的說法。這種團體也被稱為「基信

團」或「基教團」。在亞洲地區，包括在台灣，又稱為「小型基督信

徒團體」。 
68在網路問卷中，建議 7.1「信仰團體還是很重要，因為邀請所有堂區

的教友參加、一起讀經、祈禱、彼此關懷及主動與鄰近社區有所交流」

獲得強力支持（平信徒：77.96%，神父：61.58%，修女：70%）。 
691988年召開的「福音傳播大會」選定「建立小型信仰團體」為台灣

教會的中程目標之一（其二為服務窮人）。這兩個目標，尤其是第一

個，屢次在各種不同的決議中提出，兩者皆是回應福傳大會的重要關

鍵。然而，建立小型信仰團體卻不甚成功。儘管如此，網路問卷特別

針對神父修女（不包括平信徒），提出下述課題（7.2）：「儘管以前沒

有成功啟動台灣基層信仰團體，我們應該再試一次，調整他們的方法

適應台灣社會和教會的特殊情況」其中有 42.07%的神父和 38%的修

女支持此一觀點（在給平信徒的問卷中沒有提出）。與此相反的建議

（在針對神父修女的問卷中列為建議 7.7，在針對平信徒的問卷中列

為建議 7.5）：「在台灣不應繼續堅持提倡信仰小團體」僅得到極少數

的支持（平信徒：2.69%；神父：4.27%；修女：0%） 
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團體」則是為所有信友而設，因為它為所有基督徒提供信

仰中最基本、最重要的：讀經分享、一起祈禱、相互支持，

參與社會服務。堂區的理想圖像是，每一位堂區教友都參

與主日彌撒、參與大團體，也參與「基督信仰團體」。然

後如果可能的話，就根據個人的選擇，也參加一個團體、

運動或善會，為教會和社會提供更深入的奉獻及服務。 

 

7.1訓練基督信仰團體 

有些堂區的教友非常少，所以那已經是個小團體了，若再

進一步分成數個小團體，已沒有多大意義。70然而多數堂

區應真正一致努力，建立我們剛才提過的基督信仰團體。

從過去不成功的經驗71，我們已知道這不是一件容易做的

事。因此每個教區必須將神父納入這計劃中，以「基督信

仰團體」為優先，也在主日彌撒中激勵堂區教友，並為訓

                                                     
701988年召開的「福音傳播大會」選定「建立小型信仰團體」為台灣

教會的中程目標之一（其二為服務窮人）。這兩個目標，尤其是第一

個，屢次在各種不同的決議中提出，兩者皆是回應福傳大會的重要關

鍵。然而，建立小型信仰團體卻不甚成功。儘管如此，網路問卷特別

針對神父修女（不包括平信徒），提出下述課題（7.2）：「儘管以前沒

有成功啟動台灣基層信仰團體，我們應該再試一次，調整他們的方法

適應台灣社會和教會的特殊情況」其中有 42.07%的神父和 38%的修

女支持此一觀點（在給平信徒的問卷中沒有提出）。與此相反的建議

（在針對神父修女的問卷中列為建議 7.7，在針對平信徒的問卷中列

為建議 7.5）：「在台灣不應繼續堅持提倡信仰小團體」僅得到極少數

的支持（平信徒：2.69%；神父：4.27%；修女：0%） 
71「全國福傳大會」在教區階段，要求各教區進行討論，就何以先前

「基教團」的建立沒有成功，報告原因，使這次的推行，能達到較好

的結果。 
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練所需要的領袖而安排課程。72說到訓練方法，「基督信仰

團體」的訓練材料仍然可提供，73但我們應首先讓它適應

台灣社會和教會的特殊情況。最近有些堂區開始使用「堂

區福傳細胞小組」（Parish Cell of Evangelization）的方法。

這個方法與基督信仰團體的很類似，所以值得考慮。它的

特殊之處在於，除了祈禱、讀經分享和相互支持外，還十

分著重向我們的近人，即親人、鄰居、同事及朋友傳福音，

而且提供了很清楚的方法。此外，在這個方法裡，為推動

讀經分享，由一位神父（或本堂神父）負責，或是一位平

信徒為大家簡單解釋所挑選的一段聖經章節，並透過

YouTube、Line或其他社群媒體與許多團體分享。然後每

個團體按照參與者的看法及經驗來分享聖經。我們很容易

推動「堂區福傳細胞小組」的方法，因為它已有譯成中文

的領袖訓練手冊。74 

 

                                                     
72在網路問卷中，建議 7.5 提到要給平信徒提供良好的訓練，獲得強

力支持（平信徒：70.61%，神父：51.22%，修女：64%） 
73關於信仰小團體：《小型基督徒團體》，張淑華編譯，華明書局出版。

《建立基督徒團體》，沈清松譯，華明書局出版。《基督徒信仰小型團

體自助手冊》，汪德明著，天主教使徒訓練推廣中心出版。《建設小團

體—基督團聚會手冊》（上），徐錦堯著，香港公教教研中心出版。網

路信仰小團體培訓： 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7V0hmYTlLIo 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RnGSLr05deE 
74在網路問卷中，利用「細胞福傳小組」這項建議（7.4）獲得 53.24%

的平信徒、34.75%的神父和 56%的修女的支持。然而，此一結果無法

給予更明確的指引，因為在台灣有很多人還不熟悉這個方法，所以很

可能他們並不清楚這項建議所指為何。聖博敏神學院牧靈中心積極

投入與各教區和各堂區的合作，共同推廣「細胞福傳小組」。 
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7.2團體與善會的分裂 

在執行「基督信仰團體」或「堂區福傳細胞小組」時，一

個主要的障礙就是在許多堂區裡，真正積極的平信徒為數

並不多。此外，許多平信徒已參加一個或數個團體，例如：

禮儀小組、聖詠團、堂區傳協會、兒童要理班、成人慕道

班、讀經分享，更不要說那許多實地去做的服務工作小組，

清潔教堂，帳務小組等等。有些教友已參與太多。他們已

感到負荷太重。此外這些團體小組之間也許會有一些競爭

的心理。可悲的是這也許會造成堂區的分裂，團體成了孕

育不愉快的溫床。在這些團體裡，善意與好心因為缺乏適

當的培育而亂了方寸。因此那些參加者，儘管他們個人都

為教會付出時間才華，但似乎並未在聖德上成長。成熟和

聖德應該是堂區教友結出的果實－－他們樂意以特別方

式為教會服務，並尋求精神滋養以及在活動中培養更強烈

的基督意識。如果那些特別熱心參與地方堂區活動的人，

沒有得到適當的靈修滋養，他們會感到疲倦和挫折。經過

一段時間以後，他們甚至會放棄。如果在堂區，不同的團

體間有了分裂，要開始再作努力，會是特別困難。最後團

體似乎只得到一些好處或根本看不到好處。或許不成立這

個新的「基督信仰團體」或「堂區福傳細胞小組」，而讓

本堂神父和積極的平信徒採納一些重要的原則到目前情

況和現有的團體中，反而更為明智。這樣，「基督信仰團

體」或「堂區福傳細胞小組」的某些層面和方法對於地方

教會可產生更有效的效果。同時，組織新的「基督信仰團

體」或「堂區福傳細胞小組」，不應去找那些已在堂區參

與各種工作的人，除非他們願意為了這個新團體而放棄一
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個舊的團體。我們反而應該想辦法吸引只來參加彌撒，而

沒有加入堂區團體或活動的堂區教友。當然，這樣更為困

難。但我們永遠不應失去希望。我們應盡全力讓更多的堂

區教友參與。 

 

7.3致力於堂區教友間與不同團體間的合一 

聖保祿告訴我們：「就如身體只是一個，卻有許多肢體；

身體所有的肢體雖多，仍是一個身體：基督也是這樣。我

們都因一個聖神受了洗，成為一個身體……免得在身體內

發生分裂，反使各肢體彼此互相關照」（格前十二 12~13、

25）。按這個看法，基督徒有各種不同的神恩，可以運用

在教會內，使所有人得到好處。教會這個身體接納不同的

團體、善會和運動，好讓信友一起運用神恩，滋養信仰，

而且以反應他們的靈修、文化和期待的方式，為團體服務。

因此教會內有一個適當的空間，可容納內部的差異。然而

這樣的差異必須導向合一。所有的成員、所有人和團體、

所有的個人，都是基督身體的一部分。因此，在教會內造

成分裂，是嚴重違反天主旨意的罪，而天主是這身體的頭，

所有的成員都與他相連接。分裂的罪，是惡魔陰謀策劃的

結果，往往隱藏在德性的後面，更常是政治、種族主義、

驕傲和特殊利益的世俗影響的結果。本堂神父是教會的頭

──基督的代表，應該時時注意，使堂區的分裂不致成為

正常的生活方式。反之，應藉著祈禱和宣講，來促進不同

團體間的交談，使合一的力量勝過分裂的力量。75 

                                                     
75在網路問卷中，建議 19.1 與此項建議類似，獲得 74.72%平信徒的

大力支持（在給神父修女的問卷中沒有這一題）。 
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8.對疏離教會的平信徒的牧靈關懷 

 

耶穌藉著迷失的羊的比喻，向我們描述一個好牧人如何拋

下那 99隻在羊棧裡的羊，而去關心那隻迷失的羊。耶穌

這樣告訴我們，每一個人都十分重要。這也包括那些因為

他們的錯誤或因為其他原因，而很少與教會接觸的人。更

進一步來說，我們不應等待這些羊有一天會回來，而要像

好牧人耶穌一樣，盡我們的力量把他們找回來。為做到這

點，我們的牧靈計劃應包括一些對他們表達關心的記號。

當我們為兒童、青年、長者等等擬定活動計劃時，也要為

他們提供活動。 

 

8.1與疏離教會的堂區教友保持聯絡 

為幫助迷失的羊回到教會，我們可循序漸進地做三件事。

第一是與他們保持聯絡，積極並定期聯繫，也就是讓他們

知道堂區的最新動態，邀請他們參加（特別是聖誕節、復

活節、堂區主保慶日及其他重要大活動）。我們應盡量動

員堂區教友，親自送上這些邀請函。那些我們無法親自接

觸到的，應利用傳統的郵件。所以堂區應有保存完整的堂

區教友住址簿。76這些堂區教友對每一次的邀請很可能不

加理會，但這不是我們放棄邀請的理由。重要的是我們忠

                                                     
76在網路問卷中，這項建議（在給神父修女的問卷中列為建議 17.1，

在給平信徒的問卷中列為建議 14.1）獲得平信徒和神父的強力支持

（平信徒：78.04%；神父：73.78%），奇怪的是，修女對此卻很少給

予支持（26%）。 
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於我們的使命，那就是去找尋他們，讓他們知道在這個教

會大家庭裡，他們永遠受到歡迎。是否回應是他們的事。

不論如何，因著天主恩寵，我們遲早會看到我們努力的成

果。 

 

8.2探訪不來教會的堂區教友 

為達到上述目標，即與鮮少來參與彌撒的堂區教友保持良

好聯繫，堂區傳協會應討論如何讓更多堂區教友前來登記。
77我們應將接觸生病的、貧困的，或陷於特別受到考驗境

遇的，以及只是不常上教堂的堂區教友都列為我們的優先。

我們的目標應是激勵不特別熱心的堂區教友，讓他們能去

探訪住在同區的其他教友。我們給他們一個很簡單然而十

分重要的使命。什麼使命呢？向十個家庭送一封信，對他

們表達一絲關切，交換幾句簡單有善意的談話。這是我們

所應要求於做探訪工作的教友。我們的目的不是讓任何人

有負擔。我們需要許多人的協助，也希望不是只有少數人

願意接受我們的要求。這個非常簡單的任務已經足夠了，

因為每一次探訪，已是一個機會，向他們表示教會仍然是

他們的家庭，堂區教友若感受到他們的確是教會和堂區積

極的成員，堂區教友就會增加。78以積極使徒工作為方向

                                                     
77在網路問卷中，這項建議（在給神父修女的問卷中列為建議 17.2，

在給平信徒的問卷中列為建議 14.2）獲得強力支持（平信徒：59.95%；

神父：71.34%；修女：70%）。 
78根據 2018 年的調查，第二部分的第 20 題：「你覺得在堂區服務最

重要的是什麼」，在「關懷年長者」（57.9%）之後，是「拜訪教友」

（57.3%），可見信友們了解拜訪堂區教友的重要性，並願意配合這項

傳教行動。 
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的團體和善會，當然應特別參與探訪堂區教友的協調工作。
79 

 

8.3為不上教會的堂區教友安排特別的活動 

有時我們也應安排特別的活動，希望能吸引不大上教會的

堂區教友。這樣的活動不應只著眼在宗教活動上，而是能

表現更多的社會和娛樂特色，例如為年輕人舉辦體育活動、

歡宴、摸彩、競賽、一同進餐，為長者安排與健康有關的

活動等等。同時我們也可想辦法在活動中列入靈修活動。

這也許較容易吸引有興趣參加社交活動的堂區教友。這樣

也讓堂區有機會歡迎他們、保持活絡關係，並提供簡單的

信仰訊息。我們也可把邀請範圍擴大到非天主教友的親友，

好培養與他們的友好關係。每年一至兩次安排這樣的活動，

已可說是一大重要成就。然而此種向外伸展的活動需要妥

善的準備和更多熱心教友的積極參與。我們必須時時對不

太熱心的教友表達關心，也對或許不太知道我們的人張開

歡迎的雙臂。 

 

9.成人慕道 

由於台灣天主教人口少於總人口的 1%，成人慕道就相當

重要。因此慕道班必須得到堂區的極度關切。 

 

9.1慕道持續期間 

                                                     
79在網路問卷中，這項建議（給神父修女的問卷中列為建議 17.3，給

平信徒的問卷中列為建議 14.3）獲得良好支持（平信徒：60.90%；神

父：60.98%；修女 76%）。 
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2021年台灣福傳大會決定，成人慕道的正常期間為一年，

適用於所有教區（無論最後的決定是怎樣）。80堂區可自行

決定延長慕道期，但縮短慕道期則只在特殊牧靈狀況下可

行。 

 

9.2領洗時間 

成人最適當的領洗時間是堂區慶祝復活前夕時，可清楚顯

示出基督復活奧蹟和所帶給相信祂的人的新生命之間的

關係。然而，為讓慕道者更容易開始慕道，也可以在其他

主日領洗（主受洗節是另一個適合領洗的有意義的日子）。

至於為領洗的禮儀和團體的準備，我們應按照成人入門聖

事（RCIA）來幫助慕道者和團體為領洗做準備（如果在

復活節領洗，可選在四旬期，若是在其他時間，則在領洗

前兩個月開始）。 

 

9.3為領洗作準備的要理講授和共融 

為領洗應做的適當準備，並不僅在於吸取要理中的基本真

理，還包括靈修和陪伴，以促進個人與天主的強烈體驗，

及與教會結合，因教會就是基督的奧體，此外還要有具體

的團體，彼此能夠互動。81缺乏堅實的信德和與團體的整

合，最後會使許多新領洗者在領洗後不久即離開教會。因

                                                     
80在網路問卷中，有關成人慕道的期程，相對於按照每個教區予以規

範的建議（18.7）（神父：32.93%；修女：32%），整個台灣教會統一

規範的建議（在給神父修女的問卷中列為建議 18.6）獲得較高的支持

（神父：40.24%；修女：30%）。 
81在網路問卷中，18.1 這項建議獲得 67.07%的神父和 66%的修女贊

同。 
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此在預備期，我們應鼓勵慕道者體驗自己置身於一個或數

個合適的堂區團體的感覺，在團體裡，他們可加深靈修，

更深地納入團體中，熟識更多堂區教友。82然而，這些團

體需要好好預備自己，給慕道者特別的關注和照顧。這些

團體應該是成熟且能充實靈修，防止內部的問題或與其他

團體產生摩擦，因為那樣會破壞慕道班的名聲，不會給人

良好的見證。如果現有的團體不適合幫助慕道者，那麼我

們應組織新的團體，也許是堂區福傳細胞小組，由慕道者

和幾位堅定熱心的堂區教友組成。事實上「堂區福傳細胞

小組」的方法很明確地讓成員預備好，來陪伴那些有興趣、

但尚未領洗，並在信仰之旅上剛起步的人。這樣的團體在

後來慕道者領洗後仍然繼續。由經驗顯示，新教友往往比

老教友更願意參加這樣的團體，他們可繼續加深信仰和基

督宗教的知識，同時也吸引其他非天主教友。83如果加入

一個已存在的團體或成立一個新團體都不可能時，那麼一

位或數位堂區教友應在慕道期及領洗後的第一年，陪伴著

慕道者（這是代父母一件很有意義的工作）。84此外，在主

日彌撒中，本堂神父應找些方法幫助團體認識並支持慕道

                                                     
82在網路問卷中，這項建議（在給神父修女的問卷中列為建議 18.2，

在給平信徒的問卷中列為建議 15.1）獲得 72.83%的平信徒、63.42%

的神父和 66%的修女贊同。 
83在網路問卷中，這項建議（在給神父修女的問卷中列為建議 19.1，

在給平信徒的問卷中列為建議 16.1）獲得 66.59%的平信徒、68.29%

的神父和 70%的修女贊同。 
84在網路問卷中，這項建議（在給神父修女的問卷中列為建議 18.4，

在給平信徒的問卷中列為建議 15.3）獲得 68.48%的平信徒、57.32%

的神父和 78%的修女贊同。 
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者（例如：在彌撒的信友禱詞中，可以唸出慕道者名字，

為他們祈禱）。85 

 

10.傳教精神和直接福傳 

能認識和相信耶穌、聖父及聖神，能發現教會、福音和其

生活方式，在任何時候對任何國家的人民都是極大的恩寵。

教會是為讓世界達到此目標的服務管道。「教會擁有其創

始者的恩施，謹遵著祂的仁愛、謙恭與刻苦的誡命，接受

了宣布基督及天主之國，以及在各民族中建立的使命，而

成為天國在人間的幼芽和開端。」86然而，在我們的環境

中，由於歷史及文化的原因，這不是一件容易的工作。於

是各堂區會受到強烈的誘惑，要以「維持現狀」的模式為

主，也就是以照顧自己的堂區教友為主，而不太關心吸引

新的成員。我們其實必須轉變為福傳的模式，不但要有堅

強的信德和良好的意願，也要有精力和組織能力。以下是

幾點建議。 

 

10.1創造一個組織良好的團體，能親近人、關懷人 

有時非天主教徒或是受到親友邀請，或出於好奇，會來參

與主日彌撒或其他堂區活動。為歡迎這些人，堂區應有一

個組織良好的接待小組。87這樣的小組不應限於歡迎新來

                                                     
85在網路問卷中，這項建議（在給神父和修女的問卷中列為建議 19.3）

獲得 54.27%的神父和 60%的修女贊同。 
86梵二大公會議，《教會憲章》，5。參閱：瑪二八 18~20。 
87在網路問卷中，這項建議（在給神父修女的問卷中列為建議 19.2，

在給平信徒的問卷中列為 16.2）獲得良好支持（平信徒：70.06%；神

父：67.03%；修女：76%）。 
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者，並在彌撒快結束時把他們介紹給大家。堂區也應該在

彌撒中及彌撒後表達關懷，與他們建立友好關係，了解他

們來教堂的動機和興趣。小組成員也應該能回答他們的問

題，給他們基本的資訊和解說有關耶穌、教會和相關事情。

也應該視狀況有禮貌地請教他們的姓名、地址和加入 Line，

或者其他的聯絡方式，並主動表示要保持聯絡。這類的資

訊應有適當的檔案保存，同時加以評估。我們應找出最適

當的聯絡方式，特別是對那些對信仰或教會表達特別有興

趣的人。與新來者保持聯絡的方法，可以是通訊或堂區特

殊大事的邀請函。堂區也可透過 Line 分享與信仰有關的

資料，或是偶爾聊聊天，保持友誼關係。這應該以溫和、

耐心和有毅力的方式去做，不要急著立刻有結果，也不要

太快放棄。那些對基督信仰真正有興趣的人，雖然尚未決

定要定時上教會，或參加慕道班，也應該得到我們對冷淡

教友同樣的關心，他們可以從類似的溝通和邀請中得到益

處。此類追蹤需要有系統的計劃，分享不同形式的聯絡與

溝通的時程。忙於日常例行活動的堂區教友，也許無法做

到如此有活力和持續的關切。堂區有支薪的工作人員，或

許是執行此工作的最佳人選。他們能協調我們的努力，鼓

勵全體信友的合作。也許有些退休的堂區教友，仍充滿活

力和熱心，可以協助這事。 

 

10.2 訓練堂區祕書，使其成為「傳教祕書」 

開始時，平信徒傳道師（有支薪者）在建立台灣教會上扮

演重要角色，經過一段時間後，他們的特殊使命淡化。現

在僅存的福傳員已經很少。許多堂區以支薪的工作人員取
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代，他們的工作多為祕書性質。我們應對這些堂區祕書提

供資料，使他們成為傳教祕書，其主要角色是福傳，並使

教會成長。其他平信徒可以以志工的方式，來幫忙他們的

行政事務。88這些福傳祕書應與不常去教堂的堂區教友保

持聯繫，同時與所有對我們的信仰和活動表示感興趣的人

保持關係。這些祕書對於傳福音的方法應接受特別的培育，

這樣他們才能帶領其他堂區教友。 

 

10.3聘雇專業傳道員的可能性 

有些堂區或較小的分堂，沒有常駐的神父，積極主動有活

力的教友也很少。這些教堂很難有屬於教堂的吸引人的經

驗。這些堂區甚至很難生存，以及把信仰傳給下一代，更

不用說傳福音了。這些情形，需要一位傳道員，也就是受

過直接福傳訓練的人，而且能幫助團體吸引新人並且成長。 

 

10.4使用各種福傳方法中的一個 

在台灣，我們曾試過各種直接福傳的方法，得到不同程度

的成果。如今新的福傳方法不斷修正，因此更完美或更跟

得上時代，特別是基督新教的教會。雖然我們知道沒有一

個十分有效的方法，可以得到保證的結果，然而每一種方

法都可看到一些成果，也都應認真地考慮。因此教區和堂

區應評估那一種方法對他們最適合，89然後訓練人們使用

                                                     
88在網路問卷中，這項建議（在給神父修女的問卷中列為建議 20.1，

在給平信徒的問卷中列為 17.1）獲得 58.69%的平信徒、42.07%的神

父和 50%的修女贊同。 
89在網路問卷中，這項建議（16.1，在給平信徒的問卷中未列出）獲

得 59.76%的平信徒和 56%的修女支持。 
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這方法，並使其落實。90由於某些在西方國家有效的方法，

在台灣卻沒有同樣的好結果，我們應首先邀請有過正面福

傳經驗的團體、小組、善會和運動，來訓練人們使用這方

法。91藉著社群媒體來福傳，又是另一種向外接觸許多人，

尤其是年輕人的方法。在網路上也有福傳的方法，而且是

中文的，例如「啟發課程」（Alpha）課程。92這不取代教

理講授，而是為教理講授作準備，因為它能引起對信仰的

興趣，也能對信仰有些體驗，開啟更進步的道路。要用上

這些想法，必須有數位善意的堂區教友花時間研讀、預備

和落實。因此每一堂區應有一個福傳小組，與牧靈委員會

連結，做帶頭者，幫助堂區參與直接福傳的活動。 

 

10.5透過服務與社會接觸 

福音中我們看到，為宣講救恩的好消息，耶穌向人們宣講，

但也照顧他們身心的需要，花時間與他們在一起，治癒並

                                                     
90在網路問卷中，這項建議（16.2）獲得 54.88%的神父和 64%的修女

支持。 
91在網路問卷中，這項建議（16.3）獲得 62.19%的神父和 74%的修女

支持。 
92「啟發課程」這一系列的影片，共有 12集，向非基督徒介紹耶穌以

及基督信仰的基礎，有不同的版本：英語發音，中文字幕，翻譯採天

主教系統（使用西方演員）；或國語發音，中文字幕，翻譯採基督教

系統（使用華人演員），除了給成人的版本，也有給青年的版本。國

語發音，中文字幕，翻譯採天主教系統，使用華人演員的版本，正在

拍攝中。 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vQFXuzb3mE0&feature=youtu.be 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0Q7L79lelx8&t=29shttps://drive.goo

gle.com/drive/folders/0B2dOfUATTgPWRjljRktlUXFBaXM?usp=sharin

ghttps://youtu.be/j54JnjDx0C8?list=PLGRLvLeIcW4UTaH14s_5pMrSe

_r7BFedk 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vQFXuzb3mE0&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0Q7L79lelx8&t=29s
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B2dOfUATTgPWRjljRktlUXFBaXM?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B2dOfUATTgPWRjljRktlUXFBaXM?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B2dOfUATTgPWRjljRktlUXFBaXM?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/j54JnjDx0C8?list=PLGRLvLeIcW4UTaH14s_5pMrSe_r7BFedk
https://youtu.be/j54JnjDx0C8?list=PLGRLvLeIcW4UTaH14s_5pMrSe_r7BFedk
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餵養他們。這樣祂向我們顯示我們應如何傳福音。我們必

須向非基督徒宣揚耶穌的名，但我們也應讓每一個人看到

祂的愛，特別是窮人、邊緣人、病人、老人以及所有受各

種苦的人。「教會也愛撫所有受苦的人們，而且在貧窮受

苦者身上，體認其創始者的貧窮受苦的真相，設法減輕他

們的困難，在他們身上去事奉基督。」93因此天主教的團

體生活不應自外於社會上其他人，把教會封閉在自己的活

動中。教會反而應該致力於教會外人群的有意義的服務工

作，把基督的愛帶給他們。我們與非天主教徒在一起時，

可藉著服務與愛向他們發言，然後我們有一個最佳平台，

讓我們藉著言語來為耶穌作見證。因此，堂區應找到適當

的方法參與附近社區的服務工作，把耶穌的福音帶給所有

人。堂區傳協會應拜訪鄰近地區以及那裡社會服務工作的

領導人，市長或里長、區長、村長，一起看看在堂區所在

地有那些需要，並想想與大家合作為該地服務的可能。 

 

10.6堂區、各種不同團體，以及參與社會及愛德行動的組

織之間的聯繫 

堂區應盡可能與鄰近地區做社會服務工作的人們及各團

體聯絡。堂區應促進與這些團體的合作。就這一方，做社

會服務的修女、修士、神父和平信徒應該藉此能與堂區及

教區互動，更好是能為他們的社會服務添加特色和活力。
94一方面，我們的天主教慈善機構可為堂區教友提供幫助

                                                     
93梵二大公會議，《教義憲章》，8。 
94在網路問卷中，這項建議（在給神父和修女的問卷中列為建議 21.1，

在給平信徒的問卷中列為建議 18.1）獲得良好支持（平信徒：70.46%；
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和訓練，使他們能在社會服務上更有貢獻，另一方面，他

們對天主教的認識也會增長，也容易在慈善機構中找到可

用之人與他們合作，未來還有可能代替他們來工作。95 

10.7透過社群媒體與社會接觸 

在我們這個時代，社群媒體對世人非常重要且有影響力。

社群媒體在福傳上也很有潛力。許多天主教徒都在網路上

傳播有關天主教的資訊，讓許多人得以看到，許多堂區也

已經有臉書或網頁。然而，我們還可以做得更多，來協調

這些努力。我們也可以集中精力，來注意教會網頁的內容，

以及與靈修、基督信仰生活、道德問題、堂區活動、教會

生活等材料，最好是能啟發和吸引更多人對基督信仰的興

趣。96我們的年輕人應該在這方面特別積極。 

 

10.8推廣天主教的倫理教導及社會訓導 

在我們的時代裡，福傳最大的挑戰就是世俗化的文化──

它所提倡的價值及合法化的，都包含一些與福音及教會的

教導互相抵觸的元素。結果就是，一些天主教學校在某些

議題上隨波逐流，例如：離婚、墮胎、同性戀、守貞等等，

視教會為古老，保守，視教會所堅持的立場為無法成立和

不合理。這造成一些教友拋棄了信仰，思想上的混淆以及

心中對教會的不滿。教會常被視為需要被現代的價值革新，

而不是要向我們的社會傳福音的教會。這是福傳的真正阻

                                                     
神父：59.76%；修女：70%）。 
95在網路問卷中，這項建議（22.1）有 59.76%的神父和 42%的修女表

示贊同。 
96在「福傳大會」的教區階段，有可能討論「虛擬堂區」和「透過網

際網路給予信友牧靈關懷」等課題。 
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礙。為了對症下藥，堂區應與不同的教區合作，舉辦一些

講習、避靜和進修班，以幫助堂區教友，尤其是青年，使

他們對福音的價值及教會的教導有更深的理解。 
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附錄 

以下是沒有寫在堂區牧靈手冊中，但會在教區討論的。 

1. 台灣的教會是否應採取必要步驟，設立終身執事？您

的教區對於台灣福傳大會有何建議？ 

根據網路調查，問題 14：「採取終身執事的可能性：神父

短缺是個全球性的問題，而且會日益嚴重。終身執事在許

多國家的教會都有很大的貢獻與幫助。」調查結果如下： 

14.1 台灣教會應採用終身執事。他們會有助於堂區或其

他教會的活動及組織。 

神父：62.80%，修女：76% 

14.2 台灣教會不應採用終身執事 

神父：26.22%，修女：12% 

14.3 其他 

神父：15.24 

 

您的教區應如何落實下面的建議：聘用稱職的工作人員，

處理居住區域的新土地？ 

網路調查中，問題 15：「在人口聚集的地區開創新的堂區：

50 年以來，鄉下堂區教友人數急遽下降。因此一些堂區

只好關閉或出售。而城市有些地區教友人數急遽增加，新

買的土地與新增建的堂區卻不多，結果是有些人口聚集地

區沒有堂區。」 

調查結果如下： 

15.1「每個教區都應有稱職的工作人員，負責在密集住宅

區而無教堂的地方，購置土地。」 

神父 68.29%，修女 50% 
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15.2 「他們應為建造新的教堂和附設的建築，提供法律和

技術上的協助。」 

神父 53.05%，修女 62% 

其他神父 14.63% 

 

2. 教區聘雇專業傳教道員的可能性 

有些堂區或分堂情況特殊，規模很小，缺乏駐堂神父，沒

有積極有活力的平信徒，很難提出什麼有吸引力的體驗，

因此對他們來說，不但很難傳福音，甚至很難生存，並把

信仰傳給下一代。在這樣的情況下，他們應聘雇一位道理

班老師，受過訓練，能直接傳福音，也能幫助團體吸引新

人並使堂區成長。由於只有大規模的堂區有能力聘雇人員，

教區應聘雇一些教理老師，受過福傳方法的訓練，這方法

適合我們的時代及環境，並派遣他們到有需要的但沒有能

力支付薪水的堂區。教區應為此用途成立特别基金，向所

有堂區按其收入的比例募款。97台灣教會應找到新的方法，

按照我們這時代的需要，來落實平信徒專業福傳師的培育。
98 

                                                     
97在網路問卷中，小堂區應該要雇用傳道員（建議 20.5）、並且大堂應

該幫助小堂（建議 20.6）的建議，沒有得到足夠的支持（建議 20.5：

有 35.36%的神父和 34%的修女支持；建議 20.6：有 31.10%的神父和

40%的修女支持）。然而，這裡所提出的建議，並非由部分堂區來幫

助其他堂區，而是要由所有堂區捐獻，成立共同基金，由教區運用，

聘僱部分傳道員，派遣到有需要的地方。 
98在網路問卷中，這項建議（20.3）獲得 42.68%的神父和 54%的修女

的支持。「台灣教會不再需要有薪資的傳道員」這項建議（在給神父

修女的問卷中列為建議 20.7，在給平信徒的問卷中列為建議 17.3）只

獲得 7.58%的平信徒和 9.14%的神父支持。 
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教區問卷 

 

此份大會前的文件希望對所有堂區都有關而且實用。此文

件盡量提到任何堂區都容易遇到的許多問題，並提出解決

方法，至少在理論上對堂區有助益的方法。在落實這些方

法時，每一堂區應分辨自己的優先順序。此外，有些解決

方法可能與其他因素有關，因此需事前收集，以便有效率

地應用，例如聖職人員的培育。因此我們強烈建議每一教

區應找出它的優先，並做出計劃，好一項一項地達成，而

不是一次就採用所有的解決方法，反而看不到在該教區特

定情況下真正急迫和重要的事。 

為了收集和詳細說明不同教區的建議，好善做協調，請遵

照下面的指示。謝謝您的合作！ 

 

關於台灣全國福傳大會： 

1. 考慮到台灣堂區的整體情況，您的教區建議台灣全國

福傳大會的工作文件應修正的是： 

a.刪除以下準則…… 

b.按所說的修正這些準則…… 

c.增加下列準則…… 

2. 台灣教會是否應按必須的步驟，向終身執事的方向進

行？您的教區有什麼建議嗎？ 

3. 從全國性的觀點來看，您的教區認為台灣教會目前的

優先應該是什麼？ 

4. 對於台灣全國福傳大會的其他建議：…… 
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Pastoral guide for the parishes of the Catholic 

Church in Taiwan 

The following document purpose is to become the working 

document for the Taiwan Evangelization Congress, which 

theme is the Parish and its pastoral mission. Since many things 

were written in the previous Symposiums on Evangelization 

of the Church in Taiwan, with many indications that are still 

valid and relevant to today situation, the perspective of this 

document is to avoid repeating many concepts. Instead we 

wish to offer something that goes in the same direction but 

with a narrower scope, namely to focus only on the parish, by 

giving some practical norms that can help the parishes to be 

more alive and more able to evangelize. This document will 

be translated into Chinese and then, in September, given to the 

various dioceses for discussions. Next year, before the 

National Evangelization Congress, with the amendments and 

suggestions of the dioceses we will prepare the final working 

document for the final Congress, in August.99         

Contents 

Introduction                                                                                                                                  

1 The basic principles of a missionary oriented pastoral 

action in the parish.   

                                                     
99 The things written in gray will not appear on the final version.  
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1.1 The Church is a sacrament for the salvation of all. 

1.2 The Church is an open community. 

1.3 Jesus’ pastoral approach. 

1.4 The “mass pastoral approach”. 

1.5 The celebration of Sunday Mass. 

1.6 A community of services and ministries. 

1.7 Threefold ministries. 

1.8 The “intensive pastoral approach”. 

1.9 The Christian Faith Communities.  

1.10 The Great commission. 

1.11 Option for the poor. 

1.12 A long-term pastoral and missionary program. 

1.13 The children and the youth. 

2 The liturgy.                                                                                                                            

2.1 The Eucharistic celebration. 

2.2 The homily. 

2.3 The proper preparation and reception of the 

Sacraments. 

2.4 The songs. 

2.5 The various services. 

2.6 After the Mass. 

3 The family.                                                                                                                           

3.1 The marriage’s preparation. 

3.2 The accompaniment of families. 
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3.3 Pastoral care for the families during and after 

breakdown and divorce. 

3.4 Mixed marriages with non-Catholics. 

3.5 To encourage and favor marriage among 

Catholics. 

4 The children in the Church.                                                                                                  

4.1 To focus on the children and the youth. 

4.2 The time of the Mass. 

4.3 The homily addressed also to the children. 

4.4 The songs suitable for children. 

4.5 The children active participation in the Sunday 

Mass. 

4.6 The language of the celebration. 

4.7 To preserve the local culture. 

4.8 Activities for children. 

4.9 Preparation to the sacraments. 

4.10 Raising awareness in the families. 

5 The youth in the Church.                                                                                                      

5.1 To offer spaces and opportunities to the youth. 

5.2 To train the youth. 

5.3 To involve the youth in the parish’s activities. 

5.4 To gather the youth in some places other than 

their own parish. 

5.5 To encourage the youth leaders to learn from the 

more vibrant parishes. 

5.6 To employ professional and fervent youth leaders. 
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5.7 To form professional and fervent youth leaders. 

5.8 Some parishes could take the lead. 

6 The involvement of the laity and the sisters in the 

leadership of the parish.                     

6.1 The cooperation of the parish priest and the laity. 

6.2 The parish should have a long-term pastoral-

missionary plan. 

6.3 The formation and involvement of the laity. 

6.4 The possibility of faithful and sisters taking 

responsibility of parishes. 

6.5 The liturgical celebrations in the absence of a 

priest. 

7 The Christian Faith Communities (CFC).                                                                            

7.1 The training for the Christian Faith Communities. 

7.2 The fragmentation of groups and associations. 

7.3 To pursue unity among the parishioners and 

among the various groups.            

8 The pastoral care of the faithful who are distant from the 

Church.                                   

8.1 To keep in touch with the parishioners who do not 

come to church. 

8.2 To visit the parishioners who do not come to 

church. 

8.3 To organize special activities for the parishioners 

who do not come to church. 

9 The catechumenate of adults.                                                                                              
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9.1 The duration of the catechumenate. 

9.2 The time of baptism. 

9.3 The catechetical and communitarian preparation 

for baptism.   

10 Missionary spirit and direct evangelism.                                                                            

10.1 To have a well-organized welcoming and 

caring group. 

10.2 To train the secretaries to become “missionary 

secretaries”. 

10.3 The possibility of employing professional 

missionary catechists. 

10.4 To use one of the various methods of 

evangelization. 

10.5 To reach out to society through service. 

10.6 The connection between the parishes and the 

congregations and associations engaged in social 

and charitable activities. 

10.7 To reach out to society through social medias. 

Appendix                                                                                                                                    

1. Should the Church in Taiwan go ahead with the 

ordination of permanent deacons? 

2. The possibility of the dioceses employing 

professional missionary catechists  

Introduction 
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This pastoral document for the parishes of the Catholic 

Church in Taiwan is not meant to be a complete directory of 

every aspect of pastoral life and mission of the parish, for 

which the Canon Law and other documents of the Church 

already give many norms and indications. The following 

pastoral guide is the fruit of the Taiwan Evangelization 

Congress, which in its parish, diocesan, and national levels 

took place from 2019 to 2021. Its goal is to stress some 

pastoral aspects that are relevant in our time for 

strengthening the vitality and the missionary spirit of the 

parishes in Taiwan. According to the 2018 survey, 30.5% of 

the churches (parishes of subsidiary churches) in Taiwan 

have an average between 5 and 35 people attending Sunday 

Mass. For these churches various suggestions made in this 

document are impossible to implement, because the number 

of parishioners is too small, however, some of the basic 

pastoral principles still apply and hopefully will be of some 

help. But the remaining parishes (69.5% of the total, but 

roughly encompassing 90% of the total number of faithful 

attending Sunday Mass) have larger congregations. In fact, 

for 50.7% of the parishes the Sunday attendance is between 

36 and 170, while for the remaining 18.8% is between 171 

and 2000 people.100 These parishes are in a much better 

position to implement many of the following principles and 

                                                     
100 Cf. 郭文般，2018主教團調查 Power Point報告. 
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norms. That does not mean that they should do everything 

from the beginning; on the contrary, each parish will have its 

own path, according to its actual circumstances, however, 

hopefully there will be a clearer common direction to follow. 

1. The basic principles of a missionary oriented 

pastoral action in the parish. 

1.1 The Church is a sacrament for the salvation of all. 

The second Vatican Council tells us that “the Church is 

in Christ like a sacrament or as a sign and instrument 

both of a very closely-knit union with God and of the 

unity of the whole human race.”101 And that “All men 

are called to be part of this catholic unity of the people 

of God which in promoting universal peace presages it. 

And there belong to or are related to it in various ways, 

the Catholic faithful, all who believe in Christ, and 

indeed the whole of mankind, for all men are called by 

the grace of God to salvation.”102 Therefore the Church 

is the community of people that have received a special 

grace in Christ, but also a special mission for the 

salvation of the whole human family. 

1.2 The Church is an open community. 

In the Church, the community of all the baptized 

people, the members respond with different degrees of 

                                                     
101 Second Vatican Council, Dogmatic Constitution on the Church, n. 1. 
102 Second Vatican Council, Dogmatic Constitution on the Church, n. 13. 
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intensity to the common call to holiness. Some of them 

are fervent and actively participate in the Church’s life. 

Some do not go often to Church but still have faith and 

consider it important in their lives. For others, faith has 

become very week and the link with the Church almost 

completely interrupted. The Church looks at all of them 

as her children, which are entrusted to her maternal 

care. Therefore, the Church should never close itself to 

the small community of those who regularly go to 

church. On the contrary, it should be always ready to 

welcome back those who have left and even to look for 

them in an active way. The Church should give a 

particular attention to the Catholic migrants, which are 

a considerable percentage of the faithful. Although their 

lack of mastering of the Chinese is an obstacle, we 

should look at them as a special blessing, and try to find 

ways to fully integrate them in many parishes. In doing 

so, the Church looks at the example of her founder, 

Jesus. 

1.3 Jesus’ pastoral approach. 

Jesus spent much time and energy to preach the Good 

news to all the people, going from one village to the 

next and meeting every kind of people, including the 

excluded from the society and the sinners. In this way 

he used a “mass pastoral approach”, aiming at giving 

something to everybody. At the same time, he used also 
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an “intensive pastoral approach” by giving particular 

care to the formation of the small community of his 

disciples. In a similar way, the Church, and especially 

the parish, should aim at giving all its members the 

Good news and the sacraments of salvation, when they 

need, when they come, even though it is very seldom. 

At the same time, the parish should take special care of 

those who are more engaged and eager to grow in their 

faith and to serve in the Church. 

1.4 The “mass pastoral approach”. 

Following Jesus’ example, we use a “mass pastoral 

approach” when we care for all our baptized 

parishioners and aim to give them some spiritual 

nourishment. “The Church, embracing in its bosom 

sinners, at the same time holy and always in need of 

being purified, always follows the way of penance and 

renewal.”103 In the Church nobody is perfect in 

holiness, but the reality of sin is always present in 

various degrees, and it is overcome only through God’s 

forgiveness. So, nobody is definitely excluded from the 

Church. Therefore, though part of the faithful usually 

do not go to Church, the parish should always try to 

keep contact with them, as the parents do with their 

children. This can be done by regularly sending the 

                                                     
103 Second Vatican Council, Dogmatic Constitution on the Church, n. 8. 
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information on parish’s activities, by sending invitations 

to participate to the most important celebrations, and by 

visiting them as long as possible (this task should be a 

primary concern for the parish priest,104 but he should 

also invite some fervent parishioners to help him). 

Since often the lost sheep are more numerous than those 

who are in the sheepfold, there is the need for an 

organized effort to involve as many fervent parishioners 

as possible in the task of visiting them and helping them 

to come in contact with the Church.  

1.5 The celebration of Sunday Mass. 

A vibrant community, animated by faith and love, is the 

best way to nourish the faith of its members and to 

attract and evangelize the outside people. Therefore, the 

celebration of Sunday Mass deserves special attention, 

because it is at that moment that the majority of people 

experience in a personal way the Church, its 

community, its prayer. The community should celebrate 

the liturgy in a beautiful way, so as to favor the 

participation of its members, their encounter with the 

Lord, and their sense of being a community, a family. 

Before or after the Mass, the Sunday’s activities for the 

children, the youth, the catechumenate, the various 

groups and associations, etc. are also very important for 

                                                     
104 Cf. Code of Canon Law, Can. 529. 
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the vitality of the community and for its missionary 

impact. 

1.6 A community of services and ministries. 

The Church is a community of services and ministries. 

Often in the parish there few fervent faithful who are 

very busy (and sometimes too busy) with many kinds of 

services, and the rest, the large majority, who have 

nothing to do. This is not a healthy situation, because it 

leads to the burning out of some and to the passivity of 

many. We should better distribute the different services 

and ministries to as many people as possible. As a 

general rule, it is better to have many people who do 

little than a few people who do many things. For 

instance, in a parish the priest, a sister, a secretary, and 

few fervent parishioners can take care of many things in 

a quite effective way, so that everybody is satisfied, but 

this situation will not stimulate other parishioners to 

take responsibility and become more involved in the 

parish. Then, the less the parishioners are involved, the 

easier it is for them to abandon the Church.   

Since many parishioners go to Church only on Sunday, 

particularly on that day we should encourage as many 

parishioners as possible to be engaged with various 

small services and ministries for the Mass and other 

activities.  
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1.7 Threefold ministries. 

One of the achievements of the second Vatican Council 

is to have reminded all the Catholics that, through the 

Holy Spirit, all the baptized receive the grace to be 

active members of the Church and to exercise the three 

offices of announcing the Good news (prophetic office), 

praying and offering ourselves for the world (priestly 

office), and serving for the implementation of the 

kingdom of God in our society (kingly office).105 

“Upon all the laity, therefore, rests the noble duty of 

working to extend the divine plan of salvation to all 

men of each epoch and in every land. Consequently, 

may every opportunity be given them so that, according 

to their abilities and the needs of the times, they may 

zealously participate in the saving work of the 

Church.”106 Although much has been achieved since the 

end of the Council, still many parishioners remain in a 

passive mode, been satisfied with “assisting” to the 

Mass and listening to the priest, but are not used to 

personal reading of the Bible, active participation in the 

Church’s activities, and sharing their faith with others. 

Therefore, we should continue in the effort to favor a 

more active participation in the Church and its mission. 

                                                     
105 Cf. Second Vatican Council, Dogmatic Constitution on the Church, n. 
10-12. 
106 Second Vatican Council, Dogmatic Constitution on the Church, n. 33. 
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1.8 The “intensive pastoral approach”. 

The “intensive pastoral approach” is to give special care 

and spiritual nourishment to those parishioners who, are 

not just satisfied with participating in the Sunday Mass, 

but are more eager to find ways to advance in their 

Christian life. Traditionally the Church has helped them 

by fostering participation in various devotions, like the 

adoration of the Blessed Sacrament, the prayer of the 

rosary, the devotion of the Sacred Heart, the novenas, 

the pilgrimages, etc. These devotions maintain their 

value, and are important for many parishioners, 

especially the elders. Therefore, we should continue to 

promote them. A more recent way for the parishioners 

to be active in the Church, is to be engaged in a small 

community of prayer, or Bible sharing, or service. In a 

small community, they can experience to be close to 

each other, to share their lives and their faith, to 

mutually care and support, to pray together, and to have 

a common mission. In short, they can better experience 

that the Church is a family. In this way, they can grow 

in their faith and in their commitment to the various 

services and ministries of the Church. They are also 

much less likely to leave the Church and isolate 

themselves from the community. Following Jesus’ 

example, we implement an “intensive pastoral 

approach” when we encourage and give the necessary 
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formation to the generous faithful who gather in the 

small communities. 

1.9 The Christian Faith Communities. 

Each parish, according to its size and circumstances, 

should encourage the various forms of groups and 

associations, but especially the establishment of the 

Christian Faith Communities. The reason is that various 

important ingredients of Christian life are held together 

in these communities, namely: prayer in common, Bible 

sharing, mutual support, and service to society. 

1.10 The Great commission. 

Jesus Christ gave the Church the mission to announce 

the Gospel to all the people of the earth and to baptize 

those who believe, so that they become members of the 

Church, his mystical body. “The obligation of spreading 

the faith is imposed on every disciple of Christ, 

according to his state.”107 This mission is always “the 

mission of the Church” and the parish is a very basic 

place where to accomplish it. Therefore, each parish 

should have a clear, conscient and organized way of 

reaching out to the non-Catholics and give them the 

opportunity to know Christ, his Gospel, and his Church. 
108 

                                                     
107 Second Vatican Council, Dogmatic Constitution on the Church, n. 17. 
108 After the resurrection, Jesus gave to the Church the mission of 
evangelization to the end of the world. Cf. Mt 28:16-20; Mc 16:15-18. 
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1.11 Option for the poor. 

The Church preach the Gospel not only by her words 

but also by her service to society, especially for those 

people who are more in need and more neglected. 

Therefore, each parish should be aware of the needs of 

its surrounding areas and, according to its possibility 

and in cooperation with other people of goodwill, 

engage itself at the services to the poor, the elders, the 

children, the handicapped, etc. It is in the contact with 

the outside society that we have the opportunity to be 

witnesses of Jesus. 

1.12 A long-term pastoral and missionary program. 

The parish should have a long-term pastoral and 

missionary program. The laity should actively cooperate 

with the parish priest in planning and implementing 

such a program, working together at different levels, for 

the common good of all. Since the priests usually, after 

few years of service, move from one parish to another, 

they are more likely to bring new stimuli to the 

community. On the opposite, the laity, being usually 

more stable in a parish, contribute greatly to its stability 

and the continuity of its traditions. The harmonious 

integration of the two elements, priest and laity, 

contribute to the vitality of the parish. 

1.13 The children and the youth. 
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In the Church of Taiwan there are not many children 

and young people, so it is not easy for the parishes to 

have the kind of young and lively environment that can 

attract the youth. However, despite their modest 

presence, in planning the various activities of the parish 

the needs of the youth should always be considered as a 

priority, so that our parishes can possibly rejuvenate and 

not become older and older.    

2. The liturgy. 

2.1 The Eucharistic celebration. 

The celebration of the Eucharist is at the heart of the 

Church’s life and the most important of the parish’s 

activities, because it gives to the different members of the 

Body of Christ their spiritual nourishment and their unity 

with the Head, Christ himself, and through the Holy Spirit 

insert the communion of the faithful in the communion of the 

Trinity. Therefore, we should always give to the celebration 

of the Mass the greatest consideration. 

2.2 The homily. 

The homily is a very important part of the Mass, because it 

helps the faithful to better understand the word of God and 

figure out how to apply it to our daily life. It should be at the 

same time faithful to the Bible’s original meaning and able 

to translate such a meaning in a very different context, ours, 
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in a way that inspires and motivates us, as if it was God 

speaking to us.109 Although the homily is not a catechetical 

instruction, but in itself is an act of worship, that should 

show people how God's word is being fulfilled in their midst, 

how it calls them to growth and conversion and how it 

prepares them to celebrate the Eucharist, nevertheless, the 

catechesis is an important dimension of the homily and it is 

an opportunity to explain church teaching, using the 

Scripture readings, and applying them to people’s life.110 

                                                     
109 Thanks to God, it seems that in Taiwan the parishioners, at least 
those who answered the 2018 survey, generally appreciate the homilies. 
However, there is still about 18% of the laity, 40% of the priests, and 
46% of the sisters that see an important need for improvement. In the 
question 8 of the survey: “What do you think of the current situation of 
your parish in the following aspects”. Here are the answers concerning 
the aspect: “Homily during the Mass”. The lay people who usually go to 
Church are those who most appreciate the homilies (Ideal: 34.3%; not 
bad: 47.9%; to be improved: 12.5%; must be strengthened: 5.3%). Even 
the non-practicing Catholics, though less appreciative, are still positive 
on the homilies (Ideal: 26.3%; not bad: 51.8%; to be improved: 12.9%; 
must be strengthened: 9.0%). The priests themselves have a relative 
positive view of their homilies, but they also acknowledge more than 
the laity the need for improvement (Ideal: 13.9%; not bad: 47.9%; to be 
improved: 12.5%; must be strengthened: 18.2%). The sisters have a 
more critical view (Ideal: 15.0%; not bad: 38.9%; to be improved: 26.6%; 
must be strengthened: 19.5%). It could be that the sisters are more 
straightforward and sincerer than the rest, or rather that they evaluate 
the homilies from their own perspective and so do not find them 
inspiring and enriching for their spiritual life. If the latter was true, it 
wouldn’t be a problem, since the Sunday homilies in the parishes are 
not meant for the sisters but for the faithful. If the former was true, then 
the priests should listen more to the sisters. 
110 Cf. Second Vatican Council, Constitution on the Sacred Liturgy, n. 
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Considering the impact that inspiring homilies can have in 

motivating the faithful to embrace the fullness of Christian 

life and to evangelize the society, the priests should always 

give to the preparation of the homily the greatest 

consideration. We should not forget that the lack of 

formation of the laity is one of the most important problem 

we face, and especially the lack of missionary spirit. But 

since the Sunday Mass is the only avenue in which we have 

the opportunity to meet the great majority of the laity, (since 

only a small number of people are involved in groups and 

associations), in our homilies we should aim at a solid, 

realistic, improvement in the life, spirituality and missionary 

spirit of the laity. In this respect, it is of great importance that 

in the formation of the seminarians a strong emphasis will be 

put not only the theological but also the pastoral dimension 

of the homily.111 Also in the ongoing formation of the 

priests this aspect should receive special attention.112 

However, the real school for learning to preach is not the 

seminary but the parish, especially in the first years of the 

priestly ministry. Therefore, each priest should evaluate the 

quality of his preaching in an objective manner, that is by 

                                                     
35,2; Congregation for Divine Worship and the Discipline of the 
Sacraments, Homiletic Directory, 2014, n. 4-11. 
111 In the online survey this suggestion (5.1) got 61.85% of consensus 
among the laity, 73.78% among the priests, 72% among the sisters. 
112 In the online survey this suggestion (5.2) got 57.66% of consensus 
among the laity, 48.78% among the priests, 76% among the sisters. 
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listening to the parishioners’ reactions. If it is not 

satisfactory, then the priest should ask the cooperation of the 

laypeople in preparing the homilies and making them more 

relevant for their life.113   

2.3 The proper preparation and reception of the Sacraments. 

In the celebration of the Eucharist the union of the faithful 

with Christ, his body and his members, reaches its 

culmination by the personal eating of the communion. “But 

in order that the liturgy may be able to produce its full 

effects, it is necessary that the faithful come to it with proper 

dispositions, that their minds should be attuned to their 

voices, and that they should cooperate with divine grace lest 

they receive it in vain.”114 Therefore, each person should be 

in a state of grace in order to receive the Body of Christ, 

because “whoever eats the bread or drinks the cup of the 

Lord unworthily will have to answer for the body and blood 

of the Lord. A person should examine himself, and so eat the 

bread and drink the cup. For anyone who eats and drinks 

without discerning the body, eats and drinks judgment on 

himself.” (1 Cor 11:27-29). Hence, when we commit a 

mortal sin, we should make use of the sacrament of 

Confession in order to reconcile ourselves with God and the 

                                                     
113 In the online survey this suggestion (5.3) got 48.26% of consensus 
among the laity, 42.07% among the priests, 58% among the sisters. 
114 Second Vatican Council, Constitution on the Sacred Liturgy, n. 11. 
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Church, before receiving the Eucharist. Unfortunately, a 

number of faithful do not have a clear understanding of what 

is a “mortal sin” and, for this and for other reasons, resort 

less and less to the sacrament of Penance, but at the same 

time continue to receive the communion. It is a fact that the 

demand for confession in recent years went down and keeps 

going down. As a consequence, in many parishes the offer 

for a regular time for confession also diminished 

significantly and contributed to the worsening of the 

problem, because for those who want the sacrament of 

Reconciliation it becomes more difficult to find a priest 

available. In order to counter this trend, it is important that 

the priests, in the homilies and in the retreats, should help 

parishioners deepen their understanding of this sacrament.115 

However it is also essential that in the parish there is a time 

for confession clearly established and convenient for the 

faithful.116 This will not completely solve the problem, 

because in Taiwan (but also in other places) there is not the 

                                                     
115 In the online survey this suggestion (8.4) got strong support (laity: 
66.46%, priests: 57.35%, sisters: 72%). 
116 Concerning this point (suggestion 8.1) the online survey shows the 
different perspective of the laity and sisters on one side and the priests 
on the other side (Laity: 68.80%; sisters: 74%; priests: 6.29%). The sisters 
and the parishioners’ answer show that there is a need of more 
availability of the priests for hearing confessions, while the priests’ may 
point out that they are not in favor of being available in this way, or that 
they think it will not work, because they have already experienced that 
the great majority of the parishioners do not come anyway. Probably 
each side holds a part of the truth. 
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established practice of going to Church just for having 

confession; however it will surely help to nurture such a 

tradition, even though it will take time. Another way of 

improving the situation is to make easier and convenient for 

the faithful the reception of the sacrament, in organizing that 

during the Mass, at least once a month, there is a priest 

available for hearing confessions.117 In addition, we should 

organize that some churches, especially sanctuaries or 

parishes taken by a congregation with several residents 

priests, and located in areas provided with easy public 

transportation, will provide more hours of confession during 

the week.118 

2. The songs. 

According to the second Vatican Council, “Mother Church 

earnestly desires that all the faithful should be led to that 

fully conscious, and active participation in liturgical 

celebrations which is demanded by the very nature of the 

liturgy… this full and active participation by all the people is 

the aim to be considered before all else; for it is the primary 

and indispensable source from which the faithful are to 

derive the true Christian spirit; and therefore pastors of souls 

                                                     
117 In the online survey this suggestion (8.3) did not receive much 
support, which show the difficulty of its implementation (Laity: 26.46%; 
priests: 17.68%; sisters: 20%). 
118 In the online survey this suggestion (8.2) received only relatively 
modest support (Laity: 29.07%; priests: 19.51%; sisters: 32%). 
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must zealously strive to achieve it, by means of the 

necessary instruction, in all their pastoral work.”119 There is 

no doubt that the singing of the hymns and song is one of the 

most effective way by which the congregation has active 

participation in the liturgy.120 The Scripture suggests the 

spiritual dimension of the singing in the community: “Let the 

word of Christ dwell in you richly, as in all wisdom you 

teach and admonish one another, singing psalms, hymns, and 

spiritual songs with gratitude in your hearts to God” (Col 

3:16). The beauty of the songs plays an important role in 

favoring that the religious content of the celebration reaches 

deeply the heart of the participants, and it is also an 

important factor that attracts people to the Church. However, 

the musical quality of the songs, although important, is not 

the main factor that favors a deep religious experience: 

participation in singing is even more important. We can say 

that usually we pray more when we intensely sing a song, 

though the musical result is not so beautiful, than when we 

listen to a beautiful song, sung by others. The goal in the 

celebration is then to make everybody to sing, meaning to 

pray, and possibly to sing well. The choir, present in many 

parishes, is an instrument at the service of this goal. Thus, 

the second Vatican Council recommends that “Choirs must 

be diligently promoted, especially in cathedral churches; but 

                                                     
119 Second Vatican Council, Constitution on the Sacred Liturgy, n. 14. 
120 Cf. Second Vatican Council, Constitution on the Sacred Liturgy, n. 30. 
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bishops and other pastors of souls must be at pains to ensure 

that, whenever the sacred action is to be celebrated with 

song, the whole body of the faithful may be able to 

contribute that active participation which is rightly theirs.”121 

Therefore, it is very important that the principle of active 

participation of the assembly is assimilated and accepted by 

the choir members and especially by the choir director.  

The practical implementation of this principle requires that, 

as a general principle, we choose the song for the Mass 

among those familiar to the assembly.122 Then we must 

teach the new songs not only to the choir members but, as 

much as possible, also to the assembly.123 We can achieve 

this by using 5 minutes every Sunday just before Mass to 

teach the new songs to the congregation. However, since it 

takes time to become familiar with a new song, we should 

repeat the new songs for several consecutive Sundays, until 

the faithful have become familiar with them (even though 

the content does not correspond to the readings of the day). 

Since the choir directors feel more the responsibility toward 

the choir (by which they sometimes receive also a 

compensation) than toward the assembly, the priest and the 

liturgical group should supervise on the liturgical formation 

                                                     
121 Second Vatican Council, Constitution on the Sacred Liturgy, n. 114. 
122 In the online survey this suggestion (6.4) got 36.97% of consensus 
among the laity, 42.07% among the priests, and 28% among the sisters. 
123 In the online survey this suggestion (6.5) got 48.97% of consensus 
among the laity, 45.73% among the priests, and 74% among the sisters. 
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of the choir director and on the choice of the songs. In order 

to attract more youth, we should also pay special attention to 

their taste in this matter. So, there should be a good 

proportion of lively and easy to sing hymns, so as to express 

the joyful character of the liturgy, and with the psalmist to 

say: “Come, let us sing joyfully to the Lord; cry out to the 

rock of our salvation. Let us come before him with a song of 

praise, joyfully sing out our psalms” (Ps 95:1-2). Moreover, 

as far as possible, we should encourage and help the youth to 

lead the songs once a month or at least on some occasions, as 

a way to train them to be active in the Church.124 

2.5 The various services. 

In the parish we should distribute the services to as many 

parishioners as possible, according to the principle: it is 

better that many people do few things than few people do 

many things. In this way, on the one hand, many 

parishioners will have an opportunity and a stimulus to be 

active in the Church, on the other hand, we will avoid that 

some parishioners are too much engaged and burdened by 

the service in the Church. We should apply this principle 

particularly to the Sunday Mass and other Sunday activities, 

because is it in that day that the majority of the parishioners 

                                                     
124 In the online survey this suggestion got the highest consensus, with 
49.45% among the laity, 50% among the priests, and 54% among the 
sisters. 
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come to Church and experience its life. Hence, we should 

aim at involving many parishioners in the preparation of the 

place and of the things for the liturgy, the welcoming of the 

parishioners, especially the newcomers, the service to the 

children, the collection and the counting of the offerings, the 

distribution of various things, the announcements, the 

eventual preparation of tea, coffee, and snacks at the end of 

the Mass, the facilitation of the parking of cars, etc. We 

should refrain to look always for those who are more 

available and instead encourage the more reluctant to assume 

some responsibility, even if a small one. We should take care 

to avoid giving the impression that there is a small group of 

parishioners that are in charge of everything and form a 

closed circle with the parish priest, because such a circle is 

often perceived as excluding those who do not belong to it. 

The parish priest, in particular, should be always attentive to 

discover what each parishioner could do in the community, 

to transmit the idea that each one is needed, and to encourage 

everyone to be active. 

2.6 After the Mass. 

The great majority of the parishioners come to the Church 

only for the Sunday Mass, and many of them go home 

immediately after the end of the Mass. They experience their 

faith in a way that is personal, with very little space for the 

community. So, we should try, as far as possible, to organize 
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some simple and very short activities just at the end of the 

Mass (like to eat something together), for all the parishioners 

to participate, to keep a little bit in the community also those 

who usually would immediately go home. This can foster the 

mutual knowledge of the parishioners and nurture the sense 

of family and friendship. As for the parish priest, he should 

avoid going immediately to the sacristy, but, together with 

other faithful, in charge of welcoming the parishioners at 

Mass, should remain at the entrance of the church to greet 

the faithful and exchange few words with them.125 In this 

way even those who are not familiar with the priest, and 

those who come very seldom to church, if they have some 

questions or need, have the opportunity to talk directly with 

the priest. For the priest it is also an opportunity to be in 

friendly contact with the parishioners and alternatively to 

talk with some of them, especially those who do not come 

frequently.  

3. The family. 

The family is a basic structure of society and also a 

fundamental element of the Christian life. It is the basic cell 

of the Church, where in faith and mutual love the members 

enjoy the sacramental grace of God among them and give 

                                                     
125 In the online survey, this suggestion (19.3) got 66.98% of support 
from the laity (in the survey this topic was only for the laity). 
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witness to it in the world. It deserves a central place in the 

pastoral concern of the parish, just as the Bible says: “Let 

marriage be honored among all and the marriage bed be kept 

undefiled, for God will judge the immoral and adulterers.” 

(Heb 13:4). Unfortunately, following the worldwide trends, 

and in particular of Taiwanese society, the social and 

religious institution of marriage suffer a grave crisis, made 

manifest by the high number of divorces,126 and the many 

young people who choose the instable form of cohabitation 

instead of the holiness of marriage. The consequences are 

clear and worrying: the increase of the sufferings and 

psychological wounds in the family, the raise of irregular 

families, and a greater instability of the society, which 

contributes also to the decreasing of the birth rates and the 

aging of the population. Even among the faithful this trend is 

strong, and often has the consequence of turning away the 

divorced and those living in cohabitation from the 

sacraments and finally from the Church. In many countries, 

even where the Catholics are the majority, there is evidence 

that it is very difficult to counter this trend. Nevertheless, the 

Church has the duty to take special care of the family, 

especially through sound marriage’s preparation, 

                                                     
126 In recent years, from 2011 to 2017, the ratio of divorces is l:3 and 
crude marriage rate is around 2.5 per thousand, higher than the average 
of OECD countries (OECD: Organization for Economic Co-operation and 
Development). From:  <https://ifstudies.org/blog/a-profile-of-the-
taiwanese-family> 
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accompaniment of young families, attention to the families 

that go through a time of crisis, pastoral concern for the 

divorced, and closeness to them. 

3.1 The marriage’s preparation. 

Before the sacramental celebration of the marriage the 

fiancés must attend a marriage’s preparation course. The 

content of such a course, on the one hand, should help the 

couple to understand the sacramental aspect of the marriage 

and its related requirements, on the other hand, should give 

psychological and practical guidance in order to facilitate the 

common life, deal with tensions, and help find solutions to 

the problems that many families face in our society. 

Therefore, it should be done by the priest in cooperation with 

some married laypeople, who can share their experience.127 

We should avoid doing it in a rush at the last moment, but 

the course should take several months and possibly include 

all the various couple of fiancés that are planning their 

marriage in the same period. This implies that the fiancés 

should plan the attendance to such a course at least one year 

before the marriage. However, many faithful are not aware 

of the importance of this course, so often they go very late to 

talk to the priest for the marriage, when they have already 

                                                     
127 In the online survey, this suggestion (9.3 for priests and sisters, and 
9.1 for the laity) was endorsed by 66.75% of the laity, 51.22% of the 
priests, and 50% of the sisters. 
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arranged the wedding dinner and other details, and there is 

no time left to attend the preparation course.128 It will not be 

easy to change this mentality, and we need a concerted effort 

of the dioceses and the parishes in order to succeed. 

Therefore, the dioceses should set clear guidelines for the 

necessity and the modality of marriage preparation. Then the 

parishes must make a great effort to communicate it to all the 

parishioners, especially those who usually do not go to 

Church, sending the information on this matter to each 

family living in the parish territory. 129 And also, a great 

effort of preparation, to make the course valuable and 

interesting, so that it can attract young people.130 We should 

avoid, as much as possible, the hasty celebration of 

marriages without preparation, especially in those 

problematic situations that lack the condition for the 

marriage’s stability. Because it is easier to make up for the 

lack of religious celebration after years of stable civil 

marriage or cohabitation than to deal with the effect of 

divorce, which follows a problematic union and a religious 

                                                     
128 In the online survey, this lack of awareness and understanding 
(expressed in the suggestion 9.1) is strongly stated by the priests 
(59.15%), while the sisters seems not much aware of the problem (20%). 
This suggestion was not present in the laity’s questionnaire. 
129 In the online survey, this suggestion (9.5) was endorsed by 49.39% of 
the priests and 60% of the sisters. 
130 In the online survey, 42.07% of the priests and 50% of the sisters 
recognize that the marriage preparation courses need substantial 
improvement (suggestion 9.2). 
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celebration harshly prepared. In other words, when the 

psychological, social or religious requirement for a sound 

and stable marriage are lacking, we should not accept to 

celebrate the sacrament of marriage without suitable 

preparation. 

3.2 The accompaniment of families. 

Since marriage is the basic sacrament lived by the great 

majority of laypeople, through which they are called to the 

holiness of Christian life, and since our society challenges 

such holiness in many ways, the parish should make one of 

its priority to offer spiritual and practical help in this 

important field. Each parish should have one or more family 

groups where the families can have regular meetings to share 

their life, to pray together, and to discuss spiritual and 

practical issues concerning the mutual relationship of the 

spouses, the education of the children, the relation with the 

parents in law, etc. The dioceses, in cooperation with the 

existing organizations for the family, like Marriage 

Encounter, Miracle in Cana, and others, should train some 

laypeople to acquire expertise in this sector and offer support 

to the various parish groups through conferences and other 

activities.131 The parish should especially encourage the 

                                                     
131 In the online survey, the suggestion (9.7), that the dioceses should 
take the lead in forming lay people, was endorsed by 43.29% of the 
priests and 58% of the sisters. The suggestion (9.8) that there should be 
cooperation with Marriage Encounter, Miracle in Cana, and others was 
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young families to participate to such groups. It could also be 

that a group of families, or of trained people, in cooperation 

with the parish priest, take the responsibility of taking care 

of the new families during the initial years of their common 

life. In addition, they could visit and accompany the families 

that are going through some crisis. 

3.3 Pastoral care for the families during and after breakdown 

and divorce. 

Since the number of families that go through serious 

problems, which sometimes result in separation or divorce, 

are increasingly numerous, the parish priest, possibly 

together with some experienced laypeople, should take 

special care of them, offering spiritual and practical advice in 

their time of crisis and afterword. Particularly, we should 

help the divorced who have entered a new union to feel that 

they are still part of the Church. “‘They are not 

excommunicated’ and they should not be treated as such, 

since they remain part of the ecclesial community. These 

situations ‘require careful discernment and respectful 

accompaniment. Language or conduct that might lead them 

to feel discriminated against should be avoided, and they 

should be encouraged to participate in the life of the 

community.’”132 On this matter, it is important that the 

                                                     
endorsed by 37.19% of the priests and 52% of the sisters. 
132 Pope Francis, Amoris Læ titia (2016), n. 243.  
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bishops and the parish priests study and discuss together the 

guidelines given by Pope Francis in his Post-Synodal 

Apostolic Exhortation: Amoris Læ titia, in order to avoid that 

in its interpretation and application there will be significant 

differences between the various parishes of the diocese, 

which would create unnecessary confusion and 

disorientation. 

3.4 Mixed marriages with non-Catholics. 

Recent statistics show that in Taiwan 80% of Catholics (who 

do hold a church wedding) marry non-Catholics: 51% of 

them drop out of the Church, and 34% become or remain 

lukewarm. Only one in three of their children are baptized 

and not all of those baptized receive first communion. In 

other words, the marriage of Catholics with non-Catholics, 

although legitimate and having the potential of been a 

privileged way of evangelization, in fact is a serious problem 

that affects the faith of the Catholic part, and result in a 

significant number of faithful leaving completely or partially 

the Church. To counter this trend, it is important to use the 

marriage preparation course to establish a friendly 

connection between the priests (and the laypeople giving the 

marriage preparation) and the non-Catholic part, so as to 

clearly explain the value and the obligation of keeping the 

faith after marriage and transmitting it to the children. Then, 

after the wedding we should try, as far as possible, to keep 
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the contact with the newly formed family, help it to remain 

in contact with the Church, and possibly attract the non-

Catholic part to the faith. 

3.5 To encourage and favor marriage among Catholics. 

The above suggestions are not easy to implement, and apart 

from that, it remains clear that the Church has a duty to 

encourage the marriage among Catholics, which means also 

to actively help them to meet each other.133 Since the great 

majority of the parishes in Taiwan are of relatively small 

size, it is quite easy for the young Catholics of the same 

parish to know each other, but that is not enough, because 

their number is too small to allow for enough possibilities of 

choice. Therefore, we should address the problem mainly at 

the diocesan, or at least at the deanery level. The deaneries 

and the dioceses should provide groups and activities for 

Catholic singles so they can meet a Catholic partner.134 

Since there are Catholic organizations, like the "Miracle in 

Cana" in Taipei and similar programs in other dioceses, 

which aim at favoring more Catholic marriages, an active 

                                                     
133 In the online survey, this suggestion (10.1) was endorsed by 50% of 
the priests and 58% of the sisters. 
134 In the online survey, the suggestion 10.2： “The Parish should 

provide more groups and activities for Catholic singles so they can meet 
a Catholic partner.” was endorsed by 76.70% of the laity, 43.90% of the 
priests, and 58% of the sisters. 
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collaboration between these organization, the dioceses and 

the parishes is highly desirable.135   

4. The children in the Church. 

In Taiwan’s culture education is highly estimated and the 

school system is very competitive, so that the children are 

very much occupied by their studies. This often affects their 

participation in the Church's activities: many of them come 

very seldom to the Church and have hardly received the 

sacraments.136  It is a very serious problem, because in this 

situation implicitly the children absorb the idea that the faith, 

the Church, and God, are less important than the school, so 

they can be sacrificed in order to get better scholastic results. 

In this way, gradually the experience of faith becomes 

irrelevant in their lives. Furthermore, if they have not 

received the sacraments of Penance, Eucharist, and 

Confirmation, in the eventuality that, during their adulthood 

                                                     
135 In the online survey, this suggestion (10.3) was endorsed by 61.37% 
of the laity, 45.73% of the priests, and 60% of the sisters. 
136 In the 2018 survey, this factor is clearly lamented as an important 
element that make difficult the pastoral work in the parishes. For the 
sisters it ranks in the first position (59%), for the priests in the second 
(53.2%), and for the laity engaged into service, in the third (49.1%). The 
following was the question: 21. “What do you think is the most difficult 
aspect in serving in the parish? (Only those presently serving in the 
parish should answer)”. At this 2018 survey on the Church in Taiwan the 
valid responses are from: 6109 baptized lay people, 107 catechunens, 
479 sisters, 148 priests, 1 deacon, 13 brothers or seminarians. 
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they feel the need to come back to the Church, they will be 

required to attend some kind of catechism class before been 

admitted to the sacraments, and this will somehow be an 

obstacle for them. Obviously, the responsibility for this 

problem follow mainly on the parents, and so it is important 

to solicit them to fulfill their religious duty toward the 

children. However, it is also important that the parish makes 

every effort to attract the children and the youth so that they 

themselves will be more willing to participate in the church’s 

activities. Here are some suggestions. 

4.1 To focus on the children and the youth. 

We read in the Gospel: “Jesus called the children to himself 

and said, ‘Let the children come to me, and do not prevent 

them; for the kingdom of God belongs to such as these. 

Amen, I say to you, whoever does not accept the kingdom of 

God like a child will not enter it.’” (Lk 18;16-17). In this 

passage of the Gospel, we find a precious indication: the 

children, in their simplicity and innocence, are well disposed 

to encounter Jesus: the childhood is a time of grace. 

Therefore, in the parish we should give them special 

attention, even though they are a minority in the 

congregation.137  The adults and the elders will understand 

                                                     
137 In the online survey, the suggestion n. 1.1: “Often the schedule and 
the style of Sunday celebrations and activities are meant for adults or 
elders. We should care more for the children and the youth as their faith 
is weaker” received good support (laity: 64.38%, priests: 61.58%, sisters: 
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why we focus on the children, and will not resent it, because 

their faith is more stable and mature. But for the children it is 

very important that when they go to the Church they have a 

positive and joyful experience. They should enjoy being 

there, with their friends, and not feel it a boring obligation, 

having to stay quiet for one hour during a celebration that is 

not meant for them but for their parents.  

4.2 The time of the Mass. 

The children and the youth, although used to get up in the 

morning for attending class, enjoy very much to get up later 

on Sunday. An early celebration of the Mass may be 

appreciated by the adults but normally it is a further reason 

for keeping the youth away. Therefore, as far as possible, in 

the parish the one of the Sunday Masses, should be done at a 

time that favors the participation of the children and the 

youth. 

4.3 The homily addressed also to the children.  

For many Catholics the homily, experienced as beautiful or 

awful, interesting or boring, is their basis for judging an 

entire Mass. This is true also for the children, for which the 

homily can be just a boring moment, when the priest talks to 

their parents about something they do not understand, or, if it 

                                                     
52%). The total number of people who took part in this online survey 
are: 1266 lay people, 164 priests, 50 sisters. 
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is addressed to them in a way adapted to their level, a 

moment that can help them to grow in their faith. While 

addressing the children in a simple way, the priest can at the 

same time contribute to foster the formation of all the 

faithful, which in many cases is shaky even in some basic 

elements of the Christian life. In other words, also many 

adults are children in their faith. So, in the Sunday Mass, 

when children and young people are present, even though the 

majority of the attendants are adults, the priest should 

address at least part of the homily to the children, in a 

language and with examples or stories that the can enjoy, 

understand and remember. 

4.4 The songs suitable for children.  

At least part of the songs should be chosen among those 

which are more joyful, familiar to the children and easy to 

sing. 

4.5 The children active participation in the Sunday Mass.  

At the Sunday Mass we should constantly invite the children 

to be active.138 This sometimes can be done by giving them 

a little moment of performance after the communion, before 

                                                     
138 The first suggestion concerning the children emerging from the 
online survey is the n. 1.2:” Whenever possible, we should entrust some 
services to the children and the youth on Sunday during the liturgy or on 
other occasions, in order that they can feel the responsibility of being 
involved and become active.” (Laity: 76.86%, priests: 61.58%, sisters: 
82%). 
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the final blessing. It can be that a group of children sing a 

song, perform a sketch, or present some things they have 

learned or done during the catechism time. To engage the 

children is also a way to attract their parents to the Church. 

4.6 The language of the celebration. 

According to a basic principle of the second Vatican Council, 

in the liturgy there should be the active participation of the 

laypeople, which means that the vernacular languages have 

to be used, in substitution of the Latin. Obviously, a great 

amount of progress has be made in this direction, but in 

Taiwan’s Church there is a multicultural reality that is at the 

same time a blessing and a challenge. In some parishes there 

are Masses celebrated in one of the aboriginal languages, in 

Taiwanese or in Hakka. Some adults and elderly prefer to 

attend such Masses, and some of them bring also their 

children or grandchildren with them. However, often many 

of them do not master those languages, and so do not 

understand well the readings and the celebration, and do not 

know how to answer and to pray. Furthermore, often it 

becomes more difficult for them to attend the catechism 

class, which is usually after the Mass in Mandarin. As a 

result, in such circumstances the participation of the children 

to the liturgy, their preparation for the sacraments, and their 

learning of the basic prayers, all of this suffer limitations and 

eventually will further turn them away from the Church. If in 
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their families the parents do not use their mother language 

with their children, the Church is not a language school that 

can make up for it. Therefore, in the parishes we should give 

the children an appropriate sacramental preparation in the 

language they understand better.139 Moreover, in the choice 

of the language for the Mass, we should give the priority to 

what the children/youth adequately understand, at least for 

most of the celebration.140   

4.7 To preserve the local culture. 

Apart from the Mass, in the parish there are other ways that 

can be useful to help the children to be more rooted in their 

original culture, like the summer classes, the Sunday 

catechism, and other activities, during which the learning of 

the original culture can be integrated with the religious 

content. The use of local music, art,141 songs and reading of 

the Bible in the mother tongue, all this can help for the 

                                                     
139 In the online survey, this suggestion (4.1) got 42.68% of approval 
from the priests, 45.66% from the laity, and 52% from the sisters. 
However, take out the 41.72% of the priests and 37.05% of the laity said 
that in their parish they don’t have this problem (which probably means 
that they do not have Masses in the aboriginal language), the real 
percentage of those who have the problem and support this solution is 
much higher than what these numbers show. 
140 The practical way of implementing this criterion has to decided 
according to the specific situations of the parishes. 
141 This suggestion (4.4) in the online survey: laity=48.97%, 
priests=37.19%, sisters=60%. 
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inculturation of the faith.142 

4.8 Activities for children. 

The parish should be constantly planning some activities for 

the children, in which they can play, stay together, learn new 

things, both theoretical and practical, have moments of 

singing and prayer, etc. We should particularly use the Bible 

stories: explain them, dramatize them, interpret and adapt 

them to our time, etc.  

4.9 Preparation to the sacraments. 

The ‘catechism class’ or ‘Sunday school’ for children last 

several years, during the period of elementary and secondary 

school, in the course of which the children learn various 

things and become familiar with the Bible, the faith, the 

Church, etc. One important aspect of it is the preparation for 

the reception of the sacraments of Reconciliation, Eucharist, 

and Confirmation. However, since many children do not 

come often to the Church, we should organize other brief and 

basic courses of catechism, on Sunday, during summer or in 

other moments, to make it easier for the children that do not 

go often to Church to receive the sacraments. Although we 

do our best to give them a suitable catechetical formation, 

the lack of it should not be a reason to deny the sacraments 

                                                     
142 This suggestion (4.5) in the online survey: laity=46.92%, 
priests=34.14%, sisters=50%. 
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and further estrange them from the Church. We should start 

to look for the lost sheep from their childhood, that is from 

these children, whose absence is mainly due to the 

negligence of their parents. Probably they will not continue 

to come to Church, but if years later, by the grace of God, 

some of them wish to come back, it will be very easy: he/she 

will need just to ask for the sacramental absolution and 

he/she will be able to start again.  

4.10 Raising awareness in the families. 

“You shall teach these things to your children, talking of 

them when you are sitting in your house, and when you are 

walking by the way, and when you lie down, and when you 

rise.” (Dt 11:19) This passage from the Scripture reminds us 

that the family is the small Church that has the first 

responsibility for the religious education of the children. It is 

in the family that the children absorb to love and trust God, 

learn how to pray, and become accustomed to the Church 

and the reception of the sacraments. Therefore, to care for 

the Christian formation of the families, it is always one of 

the top priorities of the Church. Particularly in the parish, 

through the preaching, the retreats, and the apostolate of the 

lay associations, this should always be one of the main aims 

of the pastoral activity.  

5. The youth in the Church. 
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The Church is like a big family where, from the babies to the 

elderly, every age range should be present. Unfortunately, in 

our communities, often the elderly are the majority while the 

youth are the most absent. For many of them, their absence 

is just the extension of what started in their childhood: their 

parents did not bring them regularly to Church, so they are 

used to it and it is very unlikely that in their youth, with all 

the requirements of the school and with the many things that 

attract them in our modern society, they will consider going 

to Church, even if pushed by their parents. However, there 

are also many who used to go to Church in their childhood 

but eventually they stopped when they reached secondary 

school. The pressure of the studies is undoubtedly an 

important factor, but even more is the need to be with their 

peers in an environment they can enjoy. While to get the 

children to the Church we must convince the parents, since 

the children will follow them, to attract the young people we 

need a group of young people. Therefore, the parishes that 

do not have youth groups fail to draw the youth.143 

Suggestions. 

5.1 To offer spaces and opportunities to the youth. 

                                                     
143 In the 2018 survey at the question: “In your parish which sector 
works well and which one need to improve” show that only 14% of the 
respondents think that the youth group is ideal；for 30% it could be 

better；for 14.4% it should improve；for 23.6% it must be 

strengthened; and in 18% of the parishes there is no youth group.  
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“Rejoice, O youth, while you are young and let your heart 

be glad in the days of your youth. Follow the ways of your 

heart, the vision of your eyes; Yet understand regarding all 

this that God will bring you to judgment.” (Eccl 11:9）

This passage reminds us that it is normal that the youth 

should enjoy their youth time and rejoice, but they should do 

it in a positive and sound way. Then, the parish should offer 

them the best place to do so. There the youth should find not 

only a catechetical formation but also recreational activities 

and space where they can happily stay in fellowship.144  

5.2 To train the youth. 

The best leaders, those who can attract the youth, are the 

young people themselves, but often their goodwill is not 

enough: often they need specific training on leadership. 

Since the majority of the parishes do not have the means to 

do it, then the dioceses should help them to organize courses 

for youth leaders. The courses should focus both on spiritual 

formation and on practical ways to attract the youth, and on 

how to lead a group and organize activities for it. It is 

important to aim at a good quality formation, and it is worthy 

                                                     
144 In the online survey this is the suggestion (2.2) chosen by the 
majority (75.75% of the laity, 68.29% of the priests, and 74% of the 
sisters).  
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to spend money on this (the dioceses and the parishes can 

share the expenses).145  

5.3 To involve the youth in the parish’s activities. 

The young people often complain that the adults in the 

parishes do not listen to them and consider them like 

children, or they are just asked to perform some sketch or 

ballet during the parish gatherings, or worse to always 

require them to help for the preparation of the various 

activities the adults have planned.146 Despite the fact that 

sometimes their behavior contradicts their desires, overall 

they like to be active in the parish, where they can bring their 

dynamicity. So, it is important to find ways to involve them 

in the planning, in the service, and in the performance at 

important celebrations of the parish and at those activities 

where they can play their roles. This would strengthen their 

sense of belonging to the Church and be practical training to 

                                                     
145 In the online survey this suggestion (2.4) got the second choice of 
the priests (56.70%), the third of the laity (63.43%), and of the sisters 
(60%). 
146 According to the online survey, the things the young church 
members (15 to 30 years old) dislike in the church are: 44% say they do 
not dislike anything. 20% of young people believe that the church does 
not respect, listen, accompany, and understand the youth. Sometimes 
the decisions of the adults disappoint the young people, such as calling 
them to work, participating in activities, and putting pressure on them. 
Another 13% complained about the liturgy, the preaching, the parish 
affairs, the planning of boring activities, and the little consideration 
given to the youth. 
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service, at the same time.147 Although it is not a strict 

requirement, depending on the circumstances, it would be 

normal that the youth have their own representative in the 

parish pastoral council,148 or at least in some important 

occasions, in order to favor dialogue, mutual understanding, 

and cooperation between the adults and the youth. 

5.4 To gather the youth in some places other than their own 

parish. 

For the youth it is a great gift to have the opportunity of 

belonging to a fervent, joyful, and engaged community of 

young people, where they can pray, sing, share the Bible, 

and exchange their experience. This can result in a deep 

commitment in the Christian life and in some cases can also 

lead to a discovery of a vocation. This somehow happened 

for the apostles: Jesus told them to leave their family, their 

places, and to be with him in a community (cf. Jn 1:38-46). 

However, the main problem the parishes, especially the 

small ones, face to assemble and involve the youth is that 

there is no youth group there, or it is so small and weak that 

it can barely survive and cannot attract other young people. 

                                                     
147 In the online survey this suggestion (2.5) got the second choice of 
the laity (72.12%), the third of the priests (51.22%), and the second of 
the sisters (62%). 
148 In the online survey this suggestion (2.6) got only a relative support 
(41.71% of the laity, 40.24% of the priests, and 40% of the sisters), and 
so here is just suggested and not strictly required. 
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Then, for the few young people who come to the parish it is 

difficult to experience the dynamic joy of being a young 

catholic and to grow actively in their faith and in their 

commitment to God. In such circumstances, it is our duty to 

offer to the youth other alternatives than their own parishes, 

where, once or twice a month, they can gather with other 

Catholic youth in a more meaningful way.149 It can be in 

another parish, in a Catholic school, in a youth center or 

wherever it is convenient for the youth to gather, pray, and 

have youth activities. The diocese should help to find 

suitable places, and also appoint the priests, sisters, and 

trained laypeople who can serve in these places. The aim is 

to offer to the youth a regular time for being with a 

consistent number of other young Catholics, to grow in their 

knowledge of the faith, to celebrate the Eucharist and pray 

together, to engage themselves in the youth apostolate, and 

to enjoy recreational activities. But it should be also a 

temporary experience, limited to 5-10 years, only enough 

time to offer them an enriching experience that enables them 

to grow in their faith and later to go back to their parishes 

and to serve there. The hosting parish or center should not 

see it as an opportunity to get the youth from other parishes 

                                                     
149 In the online survey this suggestion (2.1) got 54.66% of support from 
the laity, 48.78% from the priest, and 56% from the sisters (it maybe that 
the priests, the parishioners and the sisters, all are concerned about 
their youth, but the priests also are also particularly concerned about 
the size and the quality of their congregation).  
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for its own advantage. On the contrary, it should function 

like a training center, where the youth go once or twice a 

month, with the purpose of learning things they can later do 

with the youth of their own parishes. In order to achieve such 

a challenging goal, it should be carefully planned and 

coordinated between the various parishes sending their 

youth, the hosting entity, and the diocese. Of course, it is not 

easy for the parishes who have few young people to send 

them to other places, somehow ‘to lose them’, but we 

should not put the interest of the parish before the spiritual 

benefit of the youth. Moreover, considering that there is 

great mobility in Taiwan society, if we work generously and 

unselfishly for the formation of the youth, then we will 

eventually get them back one day in all our parishes, newly 

distributed as young and fervent families.   

5.5 To encourage the youth leaders to learn from the more 

vibrant parishes. 

In some parishes there are youth groups that are well 

organized, alive, and prosperous. Sometimes this depends on 

peculiar factors that cannot be repeated in other parishes (for 

instance to have a large congregation, good facilities, an 

excellent youth leader, or a young and inspiring priest). But 

sometimes it depends on some ways of organizing and 

leading the youth that are successful, and that others can 

learn too. Therefore, we should encourage the youth leaders, 
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the parish council, and other people who are interested, to 

visit the parishes and the groups that have successful youth 

groups, to see, discuss and experience their method. As a 

result, they may get ideas and help in leading the young 

people of their parish.150 Even though it would not be 

possible to use the same method, the exchange of 

experiences is always positive and enriching. 

5.6 To employ professional and fervent youth leaders. 

Our modern society moves and changes very quickly so that 

the gap from one generation and the next becomes 

increasingly difficult to bridge. This has clear repercussions 

also in the Church, where the adults find it always more 

problematic to understand and to lead the youth. The young 

people could do it themselves, but in a secularized world, to 

promote Christian values and life is a challenging task, 

which requires preparation, and spiritual and methodological 

training. One who wishes to do the job must spend much 

time and energy to succeed. As a result, in many parishes we 

lack good youth leaders; the youth groups are not well 

organized, they have not a clear and sound program, and 

                                                     
150 In the online survey this suggestion (2.3) got 54.82% of consensus 
among the laity, 39.63% among the priests, and 56% among the sisters 
(as for the previous suggestion, it is interesting to note the lack of 
enthusiasm of the priests for the idea of their youth going to other 
parishes, even only for learning purposes. This may come from a 
realistic, though pessimistic, view on the youth, but it may also denote a 
more parochialist attitude).    
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they have leaders who, despite their dedication and goodwill, 

cannot afford to spend much time for their own formation 

and for the group. Moreover, often the meetings are on 

Sunday, at a time when the parish priest is busy with various 

things and cannot offer substantial help. As a consequence, 

often the youth groups are not able to offer to the young 

people a very positive, spiritual enriching, experience that 

would help them to be fervent and engaged Catholics, and 

possibly to open up to their particular vocation in the 

Church. One way of dealing with this problem is to employ 

professional and fervent youth leaders.151 

5.7 To form professional and fervent youth leaders. 

In order to be good youth leaders there is the need for a 

specific catechetical, spiritual, and methodological 

formation, so that by the mastering of the spiritual subjects 

and of the various methodology that can be used in different 

                                                     
151 In the online survey, the suggestion (3.2) that “The Church should 
adopt a professional (skilled) approach at every level of education 
(elementary, secondary and college), including a skilled person for 
developing pastoral programs and a centralized supervision of the 
Diocese” got the highest rate of approval among the priests (49.33%), 
and the second among the sisters (46%); (this was not present in the 
laity’s questionnaire).  The similar suggestion (3.1) that “The current 
pastoral care policy will be the cause of the failure of the Church after 20 
years. For pastors and volunteer helpers will be replaced. Only experts 
who are hired to improve the pastoral care for the youth can give rise to 
vitality assuring continuity” got 65.88% of approval from the laity, 
37.19% from the priests, and 48% from the sisters.  
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circumstances, they can become specialists on youth 

animation, training, and spiritual growth. Their contribution 

would be very significant both in the leading of some groups 

or in the indirect support and advice they could give to the 

parishes.  Unfortunately, in Taiwan there is no institution 

that is ready to offer such preparation as a whole. So, it has 

somehow to be planned and organized by an ad hoc 

committee at the national level. Another possibility is to start 

from people who have already a positive record of working 

with the Catholic youth and to further prepare them in those 

areas they need to improve. Whatever way we will choose, it 

will require financial support, and so it cannot be 

implemented only at the parish level, instead the dioceses 

should take the initiative, in collaboration with the parishes, 

or at least the parishes that are interested and are ready to 

financially contribute.152 

5.8 Some parishes could take the lead. 

In case that the dioceses were too slow in the implementation 

of a formation program for youth leaders, some parishes, that 

have the financial means and the human resources needed, 

                                                     
152 In the online survey, the suggestion (3.3) that “The Diocese takes the 
initiative and pastors should cooperate (Some dioceses have centralized 
the direction of the parish kindergartens and run them professionally, 
and they can do the same as regards youth catechesis/activities)” got a 
relatively good support from the priests (45.12%) and the sisters (36%); 
(this was not present in the laity’s questionnaire. 
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should take the initiative to start forming and employing 

professional leaders.153 The parishes or the centers chosen 

for gathering the youth (as explained above), should have 

priority in the planning, financing, forming and employing 

such leaders. 

6. The involvement of the laity and the sisters in the 

leadership of the parish. 

The parish is a basic part of the Church, which is the people 

of God and the Body of Christ. In this mystical body there 

are many members, with many charisms, that operate for the 

good of all through various ministers, groups, and 

associations. All of them are not independent but are in 

communion with the Head, Christ. The head of this mystical 

body is present in a sacramental form through the priest, who 

is ordained to be a sacrament of Christ Head at the service of 

his body, the Church. The priest exercises this service in the 

three basic ministers of proclaiming the Word of God, 

leading the liturgy, and taking pastoral care and guidance of 

the community. However, the priest is not alone in the 

leadership of the Church, but the laity and the sisters, at 

different levels and in various fields, participate in this 

ministry of leadership, especially through the parish pastoral 

                                                     
153 In the online survey, this suggestion (3.4 for priests and sisters and 
3.2 for the laity) was chosen by 62.01% of the laity, 42.07% of the 
priests, and 52% of the sisters. 
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council, which should be active and well organized in all the 

parishes. The members of the parish council collaborate with 

the parish priest, which is the head of the council, in giving 

him precious advice and sharing the task of leadership. To 

avoid unhealthy tensions, it should be clear to everybody 

that, on the one hand, the council has only a consultative 

power, which means that it can give suggestions to the parish 

priest but cannot make decisions against his will, on the 

other hand, the parish priest should listen carefully to the 

council and take in great respect and consideration its 

suggestions.154  

6.1 The cooperation of the parish priest and the laity. 

A newly appointed parish priest needs time to know the 

parish and the parishioners, so usually it is preferable to 

appoint him for two consecutive terms of 3years (6 years), 

with another 3 years term, depending on the 

circumstances.155 While the parishioners live in the parish 

for many years and so are part of its history and tradition, the 

parish priest is just there for a relatively short period. 

Therefore, a newly appointed parish priest should not expect 

that to follow him a parish should make sweeping changes to 

its tradition. However, the priest can bring new life and 

                                                     
154 Cf. Code of Canon Law, Can. 536. 
155 The 2018 survey has shown that periods of service less than 5 years 
and more than 7 years have a negative influence on the parish vitality. 
Cf. 郭文般，《兩份問卷的分析結果》，4頁。  
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missionary impulse to the parish, therefore the parishioners 

should be opened and cooperative with the priest. Therefore, 

when a new priest is assigned, the parish council, with the 

priest, reviews the pastoral plan of the parish, identifies the 

new problems, and adjusts the long-term plan to face these 

problems.156  

6.2 The parish should have a long-term pastoral-missionary 

plan. 

The peculiar situation in Taiwan is that many parishes do not 

have a stable parish priest there for more than two or three 

years.157 Therefore, the first goal is to appoint priests for 

longer periods of time. The second one is that each parish 

should have its long-term pastoral-missionary plan, which 

should set clearly the priorities and the practical ways to 

implement them. Such a plan should not be just a program of 

activities for the future, but it should be the fruit of the 

prayer and discernment of the community of the will of God 

for that parish. In the process of its formulation everybody 

should be free to express his/her own concern and ideas, but 

once the plan is approved, everybody should have religious 

respect for it and, refraining from personalism and divisions, 

                                                     
156 In the online survey this suggestion (11.4) was endorsed by 69.59% 
of the laity, 49.39% of the priests, and 68% of the sisters. 
157 According to the 2018 survey, 50% of the parish priests stay in a 
parish just one to three years.   
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be willing to implement it in communion with the whole 

community. In this way, the laypeople will have a clear and 

long-standing direction to follow and for the newly 

appointed priest it will be easier to accompany the parish in 

its direction, while giving his own impulse and contribution. 

This will also greatly benefit the parishes without a resident 

priest (where the priest only goes for the Sunday Mass).  

6.3 The formation and involvement of the laity. 

According to the second Vatican Council, the laypeople have 

an active and important role to play in the Church. Since de 

Council, we have made important improvements in this 

direction but, both the priests and the laity, we still need to 

make efforts and to walk further. The actual trend in Taiwan 

of lack of local vocations to the priesthood is very serious 

and needs all our prayer. At the same time, it is a challenge 

and an opportunity for the laity and for the sisters to get 

more involved in sharing in the leadership of the Church. 

Therefore, each parish should form some faithful to be 

actively engaged in parish life and administration, so that 

they will be less affected by the changes of parish priests and 

will be able to implement the parish projects.158 The 

formation should touch some basic elements of liturgy and 

catechesis, some moral issues particularly relevant to our 

                                                     
158 In the online survey this suggestion (11.2) was endorsed by 65.24% 
of the priests and 72% of the sisters. 
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society, especially concerning the family, and some pastoral 

issues on how to keep the community alive and develop its 

missionary spirit. We should not neglect also very practical 

issues, like the keeping and updating of the registers of 

baptism, death, marriage, etc., and the list of the parishioners 

with their addresses, the sending of information and 

invitations to the parishioners who do not come to church, 

and their visitation. The organization of the visit of the sick 

and the elderly, etc. In other words, if a priest only goes to a 

parish to celebrate the Mass, he will not able to follow and 

promote many other important aspects of the parish life; 

however, these aspects should not be neglected, instead the 

laity should be organized so as to care of them, although 

under the supervision of the parish priest.  

6.4 The possibility of faithful and sisters taking 

responsibility of parishes. 

Taiwan, in proportion to the catholic population, has a 

relatively high number of priests,159 but some of them are 

engaged in various activities and not available to serve as a 

parish priest. As a result, some parishes or subsidiary 

                                                     
159 According to the Statistical Yearbook of the Church 2017, in Taiwan 
there are 217 diocesan priests, 403 religious priests, 77 professed 
brothers, 1.025 professed sisters and 12 lay members of Women’s 
secular Institutes. There are 169 parishes with diocesan parish priest, 
139 parishes with religious parish priest, and 114 parishes administered 
by another priest. 
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churches do not have a parish priest but only one or more 

priests who celebrate the Sunday Mass there. Despite that, as 

long as possible, we should avoid to close down a parish. On 

the contrary, in these parishes the faithful, on a voluntary 

basis, can take care of all the parish activities for which a 

priest is not strictly required.160 In some cases, the bishop 

will nominate a person, a faithful or a sister,161 to take the 

pastoral charge of the parish, and a priest to be the 

moderator, having the powers and the faculties of the parish 

priest.162 In this way, the priest does not have to spend much 

time for the parish, but still exercises a supervising role.   

6.5 The liturgical celebrations in the absence of a priest. 

In the parishes or in the subsidiary churches where, because 

of the scarcity of priests, is difficult to find a priest for the 

celebration of the Sunday Mass, we should train the more 

fervent and prepared faithful, which also enjoy the trust and 

the consideration of the community, so that they can 

                                                     
160 In the online survey this suggestion (12.1) got a strong support (laity: 
63.19%, priests: 53.66%, sisters: 58%). 
161 In the online survey the suggestion that one or more sisters can take 
the take responsibility of a parish (12.4) received more support (laity: 
52.05%, priests: 43.90%, sisters: 56%) than the one (12.3) suggesting 
that a lay person should do it (laity: 34.91%, priests: 26.22%, sisters: 
34%). 
162 Cf. Code of Canon Law, Can. 517§2. This priest could be the parish 
priest of one of the nearby parishes (cf. Code of Canon Law, Can. 526) or 
the priest who more frequently goes there for the celebration of the 
Mass. 
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organize a liturgy of the Word, with the biblical readings, the 

homily, the prayers, the distribution of the Eucharist, and the 

songs.163 We should encourage and help some layperson to 

reach a basic degree of theological, pastoral, and catechetical 

preparation,164 using the channels available in Taiwan, so 

that they will be prepared enough, they will feel confident, 

and the parishioners will not be disappointed. If in the local 

community there is no one having the necessary 

requirements, then a lay catechist or a sister should be 

appointed there. 

7. The Christian Faith Communities (CFC). 

The Sunday Mass is the culminating liturgical moment of the 

parish, where all the parishioners come together as a 

community to listen to the Lord’s word, receive him in the 

Eucharist, pray together, and celebrate their communion. 

From this celebration, as from a source of living water, the 

parishioners receive strength to be a loving witness of the 

Lord in their lives, in the Church and in the society. So, there 

is a connection between their liturgical communion and the 

concrete fellowship they live in the community, the parish. 

                                                     
163 In the online survey this suggestion (12.1) got a good support from 
the priests (54.88%), a little bit less from the sisters (48%), but a lack of 
enthusiasm from the laity (36.01%). 
164 In the online survey this suggestion (12.5) got a good support (laity: 
56.87%, priests: 53.66%, sisters: 60%). 
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However, many parishes have relatively large congregations 

so that it is difficult for the parishioners to have a good 

knowledge of each other, to share their experiences, and to 

mutually encourage and support. A very valuable 

contribution to balance this lack of a close relationship 

between the members is the active participation in a group or 

association. For this purpose, there are many options that are 

available in the Church: groups of prayer, of Bible sharing, 

of service, of charity, etc. Among them all, the Christian 

Faith Communities (CFC)165 occupy a place of privilege. 

Hence, we should encourage all the parishioners to know and 

to enter them,166 as the Church of Taiwan has already 

clearly decided more than thirty years ago.167 Why give 

                                                     
165 We follow here the terminology previously adopted by the Chinese 
Bishop Conference. This kind of communities are also known as “Basic 
Christian Communities” or “Basic Ecclesial Communities”. “Small 
Christian Communities” is another common way of naming it in Asia, 
including Taiwan. 
166 In the online survey the suggestion 7.1: “The Basic Ecclesial 
Communities are still very important, because all the parishioners there 
read the Bible, pray together, care for each other, and are socially active 
in their neighborhood” got a strong support (Laity: 77.96%; priests: 

61.58%; sisters: 70%).  
167 The Symposium on Evangelization in 1988, chose the establishment 
of small communities of faith as one of the two intermediate goals for 
the Church of Taiwan (the second one was the service to the poor).  
These two aspects, especially the first one, are mentioned several times 
in the various resolutions, so they constitute two important keys for the 
interpretation of the symposium. However, the establishment of small 
communities of faith was not quite successful. Nevertheless, in the 
online survey the priests and the sisters (non the laity) were asked the 
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priority to them? Because they are “Faith Communities”, 

that is: small communities of faith in which the members, in 

communion with the pastor and with each other, actively 

participate in the Church’s life and mission. And because 

they are “Christian” in the sense that they are not based on a 

specific interest of a group of people, stressing a particular 

aspect of the Christian life, as usually happens in the groups, 

movements, and associations. Instead, they are for all the 

faithful, since they offer what is of basic importance for all 

Christians: Bible sharing, prayer together, mutual support, 

and engagement in society. For instance, the participation in 

the choir is not for everybody, but for those who are gifted in 

singing and choose to offer this particular service. Similarly, 

the participation in the Legion of Mary or in the Charismatic 

movement is for those who like and choose that kind of 

spirituality, prayer, and engagement. The ideal picture of the 

parish is one where each parishioner participates in the 

Sunday Mass, in the large community, and also in his/her 

CFC. Then, if possible, according to his/her choice, adhere 

                                                     
following question (7.2): “Despite the previous unsuccessful attempts of 
starting the Basic Ecclesial Communities in Taiwan, we should try again 
and adapt their method to the peculiar situation of Taiwan society and 
Church.” 42.07% of the priests and 38% of the sisters supported this 
view (this was not present in the laity’s questionnaire). The opposite 
suggestion (7.7 for priest and sisters and 7.5 for the laity): “We should 
not continue to insist on promoting the small Christian communities in 
Taiwan” got only very little support (Laity: 2.69%; priests:4.27%; sisters: 
0%). 
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to one of the groups, movements, or associations that are 

available for a deeper commitment and service in the Church 

and in the society.  

7.1 The training for the Christian Faith Communities. 

In some small parishes, the parishioners are so few that the 

parish is already a small community, then it does not make 

sense to further divide it,168 but in the majority of the 

parishes we should make a real and concerted effort for the 

establishment of the Christian Faith Communities. From our 

previous quite unsuccessful experience,169 we know already 

that this is not an easy task, therefore we should give it a 

clear priority in each diocese, by involving the priests on this 

project, by motivating the parishioners during the Sunday 

Masses, retreats, etc. and by organizing courses for the 

training of the leaders.170 As for the method, the CFC 

training material is still available,171 but we should first 

                                                     
168 In the online survey (suggestion 7.3) 8.85% of the laity, 18.85% of 
the priests, and 4% of the sisters think that their parish is so small that 
there is no need for the Basic Ecclesial Communities. This means that in 
the majority of the parishes it should be possible to establish the Basic 
Ecclesial Communities. 
169 The dioceses, during the diocesan level of the Taiwan Evangelization 
Congress, are invited to discuss and report the reasons way the previous 
attempt to establishment the Basic Ecclesial Communities did not 
succeed, so that it will help to achieve better results this time.  
170 In the online survey the suggestion to provide good training for the 
lay people (7.5) got a strong support (70.61% of the laity; 51.22% of the 
priests; 64% of the sisters). 
171 Cf. Jess. S. Breña, Christian Faith Communities (CFC). A do-it Yourself 
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adapt it to the peculiar situation of Taiwan society and 

Church. Recently some parishes have started to use the 

method of the Cell Community of Evangelization (CCE). 

This method is very similar to the one of the Basic Christian 

Community, and so is worthy of consideration. Its 

peculiarity is that, in addition to prayer, Bible sharing and 

mutual support, has a strong emphasis and a clear method for 

the evangelization of the people we meet frequently, namely: 

our relatives, our neighbors, our colleagues, and our friends. 

Moreover, in this method, to facilitate the Bible sharing the 

parish priest, for his parish, or one priest for many groups, 

enregister a short explanation of the biblical passage and 

diffuse it through YouTube, Line or other social media 

(actually also a competent layperson or a sister could do it). 

We can easily promote the method of the Cell Community of 

Evangelization because it has a manual for the training of the 

leaders (already translated into Chinese).172 

                                                     
Manual of the Chinese Catholic Bishops Conference (Taipei, 1989). 
Joseph G. Healey and J. Hinton, eds., Small Christian Communities Today. 
Capturing the New Moment (New York, Orbis Books, 2005). Some 
material is available on internet from the Federation of Asian Bishops 
Conference, ASIPA (BEC) Desk: 
http://www.fabc.org/offices/olaity/asipa.html; and other sources, cf. 
Joseph G. Healey, Promoting Small Christian Communities via the 
Internet: 
https://www.academia.edu/20499272/Promoting_SCCs_via_the_Intern
et.  
172 In the online survey, the suggestion to use the Cell Community of 
Evangelization (7.4) got support from 53.24% of the laity, 34.75% of the 

http://www.fabc.org/offices/olaity/asipa.html
https://www.academia.edu/20499272/Promoting_SCCs_via_the_Internet
https://www.academia.edu/20499272/Promoting_SCCs_via_the_Internet
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7.2 The fragmentation of groups and associations. 

One major obstacle in the implementation of the CFC or the 

CCE is the fact that in many parishes the laypeople that are 

active are not so many and are already engaged in one or 

several groups and associations, for instance: the liturgy 

group, the choir, the parish council, the catechism for 

children, the catechumenate of adults, the Bible sharing, the 

group for the cleaning of the church, the group for 

accounting, etc. Some faithful are already too much engaged 

and they can feel the burden of it. Furthermore, sometimes 

there can be a little bit of competition among these groups, 

and they can even become a breeding ground of divisions in 

the parish. The problem is that often in these groups there is 

goodwill but lack of formation, so that the participants, 

despite the time they spend in the Church, do not grow in 

holiness. In other words, if the people who are willing to 

serve in the Church during their service receive also a 

spiritual nourishment to nurture their faith, their motivation, 

their ecclesial consciousness, their spirit of service, their 

humility and desire of unity, etc., then over time they grow 

                                                     
priests, and 56% of the sisters. However, this data cannot give a precise 
indication, because many in Taiwan are not yet familiar with this method 
and so probably they were not clear about the meaning of this 
suggestion. The Pastoral Center of the St. Bellarmine Faculty of Theology 
is committed to cooperate with the dioceses and the parishes for the 
spreading and implementation of the Cell Community of Evangelization 
method. 
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in holiness and serve in a more mature way. On the contrary, 

if they do not receive suitable spiritual nourishment they get 

tired and frustrated, and often they give up. If in the parish 

there is a fragmentation of various groups, then it is very 

difficult to start something new, to add a new group, and if 

so it may bring no good to the community. Therefore, it may 

be that instead of starting these new CFC or CCE, the pastor 

and the active laity revise the actual situation of the existing 

groups and association to see if some aspects of the method 

of CFC or CCE can be used to improve and renovate them. 

Furthermore, if we form new CFC or CCE, we should not 

look for the people who have already various engagements 

in the parish, unless they are willing to give up an old group 

for the new one. Instead, we should try to attract the 

parishioners who just come to Mass but are not engaged in 

groups or associations. Surely, this is more challenging, but 

we should never lose hope and always try to engage as many 

parishioners as possible. 

7.3 To pursue unity among the parishioners and among the 

various groups. 

 Saint Paul tells us that “As a body is one though it has 

many parts, and all the parts of the body, though many, are 

one body, so also Christ. For in one Spirit we were all 

baptized into one body … so that there may be no division in 

the body, but that the parts may have the same concern for 
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one another.” (1 Cor 12:12-13.25) According to this vision, 

the Christians have various charisms, which they can 

exercise in the Church for the good of all. In the Church 

there are also different groups, associations, and movements, 

so that the faithful may together nourish their faith, exercise 

their charisms, and serve the community in a way that 

responds to their spirituality, their culture, and their 

expectations. So, there is a legitimate space for diversity in 

the Church, but the diversity must be oriented toward unity, 

because the different members, people or groups, are 

members of the Body of Christ. As a consequence, to cause 

divisions in the Church is to seriously sin against Christ, who 

is the Head of the body and to whom all the members are 

connected. The sin of division, fruit of the machinations of 

the devil, is often concealed under the facade of virtue, but is 

often the result of the mundane influence of politics, racism, 

pride, and particular interests. The parish priest, who 

represents Christ the Head, should keep watch so that 

divisions in the parish do not become the normal way of life. 

On the contrary, through prayer and preaching, he should 

foster the dialogue among the different parties, so that the 

forces of unity may prevail against those of division.173 

                                                     
173 In the online survey a similar suggestion (19.1) received a strong 
endorsement from the laity: 74.72% (this topic was not present in the 
survey for priests and sisters). 
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8. The pastoral care of the faithful who are distant from 

the Church. 

Through the parable of the “lost sheep” paradoxically Jesus 

tells us that for a lost sheep we should neglect the 99 who are 

in the sheepfold. In this way, Jesus tells us that each and 

every person is important, even those who, for their fault or 

for other reasons, go very seldom if ever to Church. 

Furthermore, we should not just wait for them to come back 

one day, but we should do our best to help them to return. To 

do so, in our pastoral plan there should be always a part 

concerning them. As we plan activities for the children, the 

youth, the elderly, etc., we should also plan some activities 

for them.  

8.1 To keep in touch with the parishioners who do not come 

to church. 

There are three levels of things we can do to help the lost 

sheep to come back to the church. The first is to keep in 

touch with them by regularly sending them letters with 

information on the parish’s activities, inviting them to 

participate (especially for Christmas, Easter, Parish feast, 

and other important events). We should organize as many 

parishioners as possible to personally bring them these letters 

of invitation, and for those we are not able to personally 

reach we should send the letters by mail. This require that 

each parish keeps a well-organized register of the 
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parishioners’ addresses.174 Probably each time many of 

them will not show up, but that is not a reason to give up 

inviting them. What matters is that we are faithful to our 

mission to look for them, and to let them know that they are 

always welcome in their family, the Church; then it is their 

responsibility to respond or not. Anyway, with the grace of 

God, soon or later we will see some fruits. 

8.2 To visit the parishioners who do not come to church. 

To accomplish the above goal of regularly bringing a letter 

of information and invitation to the parishioners, the parish 

council should discuss a plan aiming at enrolling as many 

parishioners as possible in this task.175 In particular, those 

who are sick, in distress, in a situation of certain need, and 

the parishioners who do not come to church should have the 

priority. Our goal should be to motivate even simple 

parishioners, who are not particularly fervent, to visit others 

who live in the same area. We give them a very simple 

mission, that is to bring the letter to ten families, to show a 

bit of concern for them, and to exchange some simple and 

kind words. We should not require the visiting parishioners 

                                                     
174 In the online survey this suggestion (17.1 for priests and sisters, 14.1 
for the laity) received a strong support from the laity and the priests 
(laity: 78.04%; priests: 73.78%), but oddly quite low from the sisters 
(26%).  
175 In the online survey this suggestion (17.2 for priests and sisters, 14.2 
for the laity) received a strong support (laity: 59.95%; priests: 71.34%; 
sisters: 70%). 
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to do more than that, otherwise very few will accept to do it. 

Already this very simple mission is enough, because each 

visit is already an opportunity to show them that the Church 

is still their family, caring and waiting for them. At the same 

time, the visiting parishioners will grow in their sense of 

being an active member of the Church.176 Of course, the 

groups and associations that have an orientation toward 

active apostolate should be particularly involved in this 

coordinated plan for visiting the parishioners.177 

8.3 To organize special activities for the parishioners who do 

not come to church. 

Sometimes we should also organize special activities aiming 

at attracting the parishioners who usually do not come to 

church. Such activities should not just concern religious 

matters, but have a more social and enjoyable character, like 

sporting events for the youth, festivals, lotteries, 

competitions, common meals, health activities for the elders, 

etc. But we also include in the program a brief religious part. 

                                                     
176 According to the 2018 survey, at the question 20 of the second part: 
“What you think is the most important in the parish?”, after “to care for 
old people” (which got 57.9%) the answer that got most consensus 
(57.3%) was “to visit the parishioners”. This shows that the faithful 
understand the importance of visiting other parishioners and are willing 
to cooperate in this mission. 
177 In the online survey this suggestion (17.3 for priests and sisters, 14.3 
for the laity) got a good support (laity: 60.90%; priests: 60.98%; sisters: 
76%). 
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In this way it is easier to attract some of the parishioners who 

are interested to such social activity; at the same time, it is an 

opportunity to welcome them, to keep the contact, and to 

offer a simple message of faith. We could also extend the 

invitations to non-Catholic relatives and friends, as a way to 

establish friendly contact with them. To organize such 

activities once or twice a year is already a quite important 

achievement, but that needs good preparation and active 

involvement of the more fervent parishioners in favor of the 

less fervent ones and the guests. 

9. The catechumenate of adults. 

Since in Taiwan the Catholic population is less than 1% of 

the total one, the catechumenate of adults occupies a very 

essential role, and so in the parishes we must give it great 

consideration and care. 

9.1 The duration of the catechumenate. 

The Church of Taiwan in the 2021 National Evangelization 

Congress decides that the normal time for the catechumenate 

of adults is of one year for all the dioceses (or whatever will 

be the final decision).178 If a parish decides to have a longer 

                                                     
178 In the online survey this suggestion for a regulation at the national 
level of the catechumenate’s duration (18.6 for priests and sisters) got a 
relatively higher support (priests: 40.24%; sisters: 30%) than the one 
(18.7) suggesting that such regulation should be at the diocesan level 
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catechumenate, it is allowed, but, on the contrary, to have a 

shorter one is possible only under particular pastoral 

circumstances. 

9.2 The time of baptism. 

The most appropriated time for the baptism of the adults is 

Easter Vigil celebration, to show clearly the connection 

between the Paschal mystery of Christ and the new life it 

brings to those who believe in him. However, in order to 

make easier for people to start the catechumenate, it is 

possible to have the baptism also on other Sundays than 

Easter (the feast of the Baptism of the Lord is another 

meaningful time for baptism). For the liturgical and 

communitarian preparation for baptism, we should follow 

the Rites of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA), as a way 

to help both the catechumens and the community to prepare 

for baptism (during lent, if the baptism is at Easter, or 

starting two months before baptism, when this is celebrated 

in other periods of the year).  

9.3 The catechetical and communitarian preparation for 

baptism.   

The proper preparation for baptism does not consist merely 

in the assimilation of some basic truth of the catechism, but 

                                                     
(priests: 32.93%; sisters: 32%).  
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it involves a spiritual and human accompaniment to facilitate 

a strong, personal experience of relation with God and the 

integration in the Church, which is the mystical body of 

Christ but also a concrete community of people interacting 

with each other.179 Both the lack of solid faith and the lack 

of integration in the community often result in many newly 

baptized people leaving the Church a short period of time 

after the baptism. Therefore, during the time of their 

preparation, we should encourage the catechumens to have a 

kind of exposure in one or more suitable groups of the 

parish, where they can deepen their spirituality, be more 

integrated in the community, and get familiar with more 

parishioners.180 However, these groups should be prepared 

to offer special attention and care for the catechumens. 

Furthermore, these groups should be mature and spiritually 

enriching, to avoid that some internal problems or frictions 

with other groups may scandalize the catechumens instead of 

giving a good witness. If the existing groups are not suitable 

to help the catechumens, then we should form a new one, 

possibly a Cell Community of Evangelization, composed of 

some good parishioners and the catechumens. In fact, the 

CCE’s method explicitly prepares the members to 

                                                     
179 In the online survey this suggestion (18.1) got approval from 67.07% 
of the priests and 66% of the sisters. 
180 In the online survey this suggestion (18.2 for the priests and sisters 
and 15.1 for the laity) got approval from 72.83% of the laity, 63.42% of 
the priests, and 66% of the sisters. 
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accompany those who are interested but are not baptized and 

are just at the beginning of their journey of faith. Such a 

group should continue its meetings even later after baptism. 

The experience shows that often the recently baptized are 

more willing than the old Catholics to engage in this kind of 

groups, where they can continue to deepen their faith and 

Christian knowledge, and also attract other non-Catholics.181 

When the insertion into an existing group or the creation of a 

new one is not possible, then one or more parishioners 

should follow the catechumens during the catechumenate 

and the first year after baptism (this a more meaningful way 

of performing the Godfather task).182 Moreover, the parish 

priest, during Sunday's Masses should find ways to help the 

community to know and to support the catechumens (for 

example, praying by name for all catechumens at the Prayer 

of the Faithful).183 

10. Missionary spirit and direct evangelism. 

                                                     
181 In the online survey this suggestion (19.1 for the priests and sisters 
and 16.1 for the laity) got approval from 66.59% of the laity, 68.29% of 
the priests, and 70% of the sisters. 
182 In the online survey this suggestion (18.4 for the priests and sisters 
and 15.3 for the laity) got approval from 68.48% of the laity, 57.32% of 
the priests, and 78% of the sisters. 
183 In the online survey this suggestion (19.3 for the priests and sisters) 
got approval from 54.27% of the priests, and 60% of the sisters. 
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To know and believe in Jesus, the Father, and the Holy Spirit 

and to find the Church and the Gospel, with its way of living, 

is a great grace for people of any nation and time, and the 

Church is an instrument at the service of the world for the 

achievement of this goal. “The Church, equipped with the 

gifts of its Founder and faithfully guarding His precepts of 

charity, humility and self-sacrifice, receives the mission to 

proclaim and to spread among all peoples the Kingdom of 

Christ and of God and to be, on earth, the initial budding 

forth of that kingdom.”184 However in our context, for 

historical and cultural reasons, this is not an easy task. As a 

result, there is a strong temptation for the parishes to run 

mostly on "maintenance mode" which means we take care 

mainly of our own parishioners and we do not focus on 

attracting other people. There is a need to switch to "mission 

mode", which not only requires strong faith and goodwill, 

but also some amount of organization. 

10.1 To have a well-organized welcoming and caring group. 

In the parish sometimes non-Catholic people, invited by 

friends or relatives, or moved by curiosity, come to 

participate in the Sunday Mass or in other parish events. To 

welcome these people the parish should have a well-

                                                     
184 Second Vatican Council, Dogmatic Constitution on the Church, n. 5. 
Cf Mt 28:18-20. 
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organized welcoming and caring group.185  Such a group 

should not limit itself to welcome them and to present them 

to the community before the end of the Mass. It should also 

try to care for them during and after the Mass, trying to 

establish a friendly relationship with them, to understand 

their motivation for coming to the church, their interest, etc. 

The group’s members should also be able to answer their 

questions and give some basic information and explanations 

concerning Jesus, the Church, etc. Furthermore, with 

discretion and politeness, they should ask for their names, 

addresses, and Line contact, or other ways to connect with 

them, and tell them that we can keep in contact with them. 

Then, they should organize this information in a proper file 

and evaluate the best way to keep contact with them, 

especially with those who express some kind of interest 

toward the faith or toward the Church. That can be a letter of 

news and invitation to some particular events in the parish, 

or the sending some material related to the faith through 

Line, or to keep a friendly relationship by chatting with them 

for some time, etc. This should be done with perseverance 

and patience, without hurry to get immediate results, or 

without giving up too quickly. The people who showed some 

interest toward the Christian faith, although they are not yet 

                                                     
185 In the online survey this suggestion (19.2 for priests and sisters, and 
16.2 for the laity) got a good support (laity: 70.06%; priests: 67.03%; 
sisters: 76%).  
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well determined to come regularly to the church or to attend 

a catechumen class, we could assimilate them to the non-

practicing Catholics and send them the same kind of 

information and invitations. Since this kind of following up 

requires a systematic plan, with a schedule for sending 

messages, information, invitations, and regular update of the 

relative data, the normal parishioners can hardly get so 

organized to take care of all this. Therefore, the staff 

working in the parish, with salary, should take care to 

organize and coordinate this sector, and encourage the 

cooperation of the normal faithful. In particular, in the 

organization we should include the parishioners who are 

retired but are still full of energy and time.   

10.2 To train the secretaries to become “missionary 

secretaries”. 

In the beginning, the lay missionary catechists (with salary) 

played an important role in the establishing of the Church in 

Taiwan, but later somehow their particular mission died out. 

In our days, the remaining catechists are very few. On the 

contrary, in many parishes there are employees, with a 

salary, whose work is more on the secretarial level. We 

should give these “secretaries” in the parish a formation in 

order to be able to work as missionary catechists, whose 

main role is to evangelize and make the Church grow. Other 

laypeople, on a voluntary basis, should take care of some of 
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their administrative tasks.186 In particular these “missionary 

secretaries” should take care of keeping contact with the 

parishioners who do not come often to the church and with 

all the people who came in contact with the parish and 

showed some interest. Furthermore, they should receive a 

peculiar formation on the various methods of evangelization, 

so that on this respect they could lead the rest of the 

parishioners. 

10.3 The possibility of employing professional missionary 

catechists. 

Some parishes or subsidiary churches that have particular 

circumstances of small size, lack of a resident priest, and no 

active and dynamic laypeople, find very difficult to offer an 

attractive experience of belonging to the Church, so that for 

them not only it is hard to evangelize but even to survive and 

pass the faith to the next generation. In such circumstances, 

they should employ a missionary catechist, that is trained to 

direct evangelism and can help the community to attract new 

people and grow.  

10.4 To use one of the various methods of evangelization. 

                                                     
186 In the online survey this suggestion (20.1 for the priests and sisters 
and 17.1 for the laity) got approval from 58.69% of the laity, 42.07% of 
the priests, and 50% of the sisters. 
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Over time, in Taiwan we have tried various methods of 

direct evangelism, with different levels of efficacy. New 

ways of evangelization are also continually elaborated or 

updated, especially in the protestant churches. Although we 

are well aware that there is no method that is so effective that 

it can always bring the best results, nevertheless, every 

method brings some fruits and should be seriously 

considered. Therefore, the dioceses and the parishes should 

evaluate which methods are more suitable for them,187 and 

try to implement them by training people on their use.188 

Since some methods that work well in western countries do 

not bring the same good results in Taiwan, we should 

primarily focus on inviting the communities, groups, 

associations, and movements that have positive experiences 

of evangelization in Taiwan to train people on their 

methods.189 The evangelization through social media is also 

a way to reach out to many people, especially the young 

ones. On the internet there are also methods of 

evangelization that are available in Chinese, like the Alpha 

course.190 This is not a substitute for the catechumenate, 

                                                     
187 In the online survey this suggestion (16.1, not present in the laity’s 
questionnaire) got support from 59.76% of the priests and 56% of the 
sisters. 
188 In the online survey this suggestion (16.2) got support from 54.88% 
of the priests and 64% of the sisters. 
189 In the online survey this suggestion (16.3) got support from 62.19% 
of the priests and 74% of the sisters. 
190 Alpha course is a series of 12 videos to present Jesus and the basics 
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rather a preparation for it, because it arouses the interest on 

the faith and leads to some experience of it, opening the way 

for further progress. For such material to become useful, 

there is the need of some people of goodwill who spend time 

to study, prepare, try to implement, and adjust it on the way. 

Therefore, each parish should have a missionary group who, 

in connection with the pastoral council, take the lead and 

help the parish to engage in some activities of direct 

evangelism. 

10.5 To reach out to society through service. 

In the Gospel we see that to proclaim the Good News of 

salvation Jesus went to preach to people but also took care of 

their physical and spiritual needs, healing them, feeding 

them, and being with them. In that way he showed us how 

we should evangelize: we must announce Jesus to the non-

Christians, but we must also show his love to everybody, 

                                                     
elements of Christian faith to non-Christians. There are various options 
available, in English with Catholic Chinese subtitles (with western 
actors), or in Mandarin with protestant Chinese subtitles (with Chinese 
actors), and there are also a series for the adults and one for the youth. 
The series in Mandarin, with Chinese actors and Catholic subtitles is on 
track. Cf. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vQFXuzb3mE0&feature=youtu.be; 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0Q7L79lelx8&t=29s ; 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B2dOfUATTgPWRjljRktlUX

FBaXM?usp=sharing ; 
https://youtu.be/j54JnjDx0C8?list=PLGRLvLeIcW4UTaH14s_5pMrSe_r7B
Fedk . 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vQFXuzb3mE0&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0Q7L79lelx8&t=29s
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B2dOfUATTgPWRjljRktlUXFBaXM?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B2dOfUATTgPWRjljRktlUXFBaXM?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/j54JnjDx0C8?list=PLGRLvLeIcW4UTaH14s_5pMrSe_r7BFedk
https://youtu.be/j54JnjDx0C8?list=PLGRLvLeIcW4UTaH14s_5pMrSe_r7BFedk
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especially the poor, the marginalized, the sick, the old 

people, and all those who suffer in many ways. “The Church 

encompasses with love all who are afflicted with human 

suffering and in the poor and afflicted sees the image of its 

poor and suffering Founder. It does all it can to relieve their 

need and in them it strives to serve Christ.”191 

Consequently, the Catholic community should not live 

separated from the rest of the society, locked up in its own 

activities. Instead, it should actively engage in meaningful 

service to the people outside, to bring them the love of 

Christ. When we are with the non-Christians, and we speak 

to them through our service and our love, then we have the 

best platform that allows us to give witness to Jesus through 

our words too. Therefore, the parishes should find 

appropriate ways to engage in the service of the society in its 

surrounding area and bring there the good news of Jesus. 

The parish council should visit the chief area, the mayor, or 

the chief village to see together what are the needs in the 

territory of the parish, and the possibility of service and 

cooperation there. 

10.6 The connection between the parishes and the 

congregations and associations engaged in social and 

charitable activities. 

                                                     
191 Second Vatican Council, Dogmatic Constitution on the Church, n. 8. 
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The parishes should actively try to get connected with the 

congregations and associations devoted to social service that 

operate in the nearby area, to foster a fruitful cooperation. 

From their part, the sisters, brothers, priests and lay staff 

involved in social service should be available to interact with 

the parishes and the dioceses and ferment their social 

activities.192 On the one hand, they can offer help and 

training to the parishioners, so that they can be more and 

better engaged in the social services, and on the other hand, 

they can have a better knowledge of the Catholics and 

identify among them those who could be employed in their 

charitable institutions, to work with them and possibly to 

substitute them in the future.193  

10.7 To reach out to society through social medias. 

In our time the social media are very important and 

influential, and they are also a way of evangelization with 

great potential. Many Catholics are engaged in spreading 

Christian content on internet, reaching out to many people, 

and many parishes have already their Facebook or web 

pages. However, we can still do much more to coordinate the 

                                                     
192 In the online survey this suggestion (21.1 for priests and sisters, and 
18.1 for the laity) got a good support (laity: 70.46%; priests: 59.76%; 
sisters: 70%). 
193 In the online survey this suggestion (22.1) got approval from 59.76% 
of the priests and 42% of the sisters. 
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efforts and offer contents related to spirituality, Christian 

life, moral issues, Church activities, etc. of better quality, 

able to inspire and attract more people to the Christian 

faith.194 The youth should especially be active in this field. 

 

10.8 To promote the Catholic moral and social teaching. 

A great challenge to the evangelization in our time is the 

secularized culture that promotes values and legislation that 

contain elements of contrast with the Gospel and the 

Church’s teaching. As a result, some Catholics, following 

the trends of the time, on issues like divorce, abortion, 

homosexuality, chastity, etc. view the Church as outdated, 

conservative, and holding untenable and unreasonable 

positions. This results in some people abandoning the faith 

and in widespread confusion and dissatisfaction toward the 

Church. The Church is perceived more as in need of being 

renovated by the modern values than as the one who brings 

the Good News to our society. This is a real obstacle to 

evangelization. To confront it, the parish should cooperate 

with the dioceses to organize valuable conferences, retreats, 

and formation sessions to help the parishioners, and 

                                                     
194 At the diocesan level of the Evangelization Congress, it is possible to 
discuss the possibility of virtual parishes and pastoral care of the faithful 
through internet. 
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especially the youth, to have a better understanding of the 

Gospel’s values and the Church’s teaching. 

Appendix 

Concerning matters not to be written in the pastoral guide for 

parishes, but to be discussed in the dioceses. 

1.  Should the Church in Taiwan go ahead with the 

ordination of permanent deacons, taking the 

necessary steps? What is the recommendation of 

your diocese for the Taiwan National 

Evangelization Congress? 

In the online survey, the question 14: “The possibility of 

introduction of permanent deacons: The shortage of priests is 

a worldwide problem so in the near future the shortage of 

priests will be even greater. The permanent deacons made a 

great contribution to the Church 's life in many countries.” 

got the following results:  

14.1 “The permanent deacons should be introduced in the 

Church of Taiwan. They would help to take care of the 

parishes or other Church's activities and organizations” = 

Priests: 62.80%, sisters: 76%. 

14.2 “The permanent deacons should not be introduced in 

the Church of Taiwan” = Priests: 26.22%, sisters: 12%. 

 Other: Priests: 15.24%. 
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How your diocese should implement the suggestion to 

have competent staff that deal with the acquisition of new 

lands in residential areas? 

In the online survey, question 15 “The opening of new 

parishes in populated areas: for 50 years various rural 

parishes have seen the number of their faithful dropping 

drastically. So, some of them were closed down and 

eventually sold out. But in some populated areas of the cities 

not enough new parishes were established.” got the 

following results: 

15 .1 “Every diocese should have competent staff that deal 

with the acquisition of new lands in residential area, where 

there is high a concentration of houses and there is no 

church.” = Priests: 68.29%, sisters: 50%. 

15.2 “They should provide legal and technical assistance for 

the building of new churches and the annexed 

constructions.” = Priests: 53.05%, sisters: 62%. 

Other: Priests: 14.63%. 

3. The possibility of the dioceses employing 

professional missionary catechists  

Some parishes or subsidiary churches that have particular 

circumstances of small size, lack of a resident priest, and no 

active and dynamic laypeople, find very difficult to offer an 

attractive experience of belonging to the Church, so that for 

them not only it is hard to evangelize but even to survive and 

pass the faith to the next generation. In such circumstances, 
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they should employ a missionary catechist, that is trained to 

direct evangelism and can help the community to attract new 

people and grow. Since only the large parishes can afford to 

hire personnel, the dioceses should hire some catechists, 

trained in the missionary methods suitable to our time and 

circumstances, and send them to the parishes that need them 

but cannot afford to pay for them. The dioceses should 

establish a special fund for this purpose, with contributions 

from all the parishes, in proportion to their income.195 

However, the Church in Taiwan should find new ways to 

implement the formation of Taiwanese lay professional 

catechists, according to the needs of our time.196 

 

Questionnaire for the dioceses 

 

This preparatory document wants to be relevant and practical 

to all the parishes.  Understandably, it refers to as many 

                                                     
195 In the online survey the suggestion that the small parishes should 
employ a catechist (20.5), and the one that the large parishes should 
help the smaller ones (20.6) did not receive enough support (20.5 = 
priests 35.36%; sisters 34%. 20.6 = priests 31.10%; sisters 40%. 
Therefore, here the suggestion is not that some parishes help others, 
but all the parishes contribute to a fund and the diocese use it to 
employ some catechists and send it where there is more need.  
196 In the online survey this suggestion (20.3) got support from 42.68% 
of the priests and 54% of the sisters. The suggestion (20.7 for priests and 
sisters and 17.3 for the laity) “The Church in Taiwan no longer needs lay 
catechists with salary.” got support only from 7.58% of the laity 9.14% of 
the priests.  
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problems as possible that any parish easily comes across 

nowadays and proposes solutions that at least in theory are 

helpful to the parish. In implementing them, each parish 

should discern its priority.  Moreover, it is possible that 

some of the solutions depend on other factors that should be 

gathered a priori in order to be applied effectively, like the 

formation of the clergy. Therefore, it is strongly 

recommended that each Diocese should find out what its 

priorities are and make a plan to accomplish them one by 

one focusedly, instead of taking on all the solutions 

simultaneously, losing sight of what is actually more urgent 

and important in the particular situation of a Diocese. 

 

In order to collect and elaborate in a coordinated way the 

suggestions of the various dioceses, please follow the 

following indications. Thanks for the cooperation! 

 

Concerning your diocese: 

1. In your diocese, there are peculiar circumstances that 

perhaps are not taken into consideration in the above 

document. Facing such circumstances, please:  

a. Delete the norms that you consider 

inappropriate for the parishes of your diocese.  

b. Modify the norms that only partly respond to 

your needs and plans. 

c. Write the important norms that are lacking. 
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d. What do you consider the priorities for your 

diocese? 

2. Considering the above mentioned “Possibility of the 

dioceses employing professional missionary 

catechists”, what is your diocese decision? 

 

Concerning the Taiwan National Evangelization 

Congress: 

3. Considering the whole situation of the parishes in 

Taiwan, your diocese suggests that the working 

document of the Taiwan National Evangelization 

Congress should be modified in the following way:  

a. To delete the following norms: … 

b. To modify these norms in the following 

way: … 

c. To add the following norms: …  

4. Should the Church in Taiwan go ahead with the 

ordination of permanent deacons, taking the 

necessary steps? What is the recommendation of your 

diocese for the Taiwan National Evangelization 

Congress? 

5. From the national perspective, what your diocese 

considers the priorities for the Church in Taiwan in 

our present situation? 
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6. Other suggestions for the Taiwan National 

Evangelization Congress: … 

 

 

 


